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t >v PRICE ONECEOTWEDNESDAY MORNING, OCTOBER 3, 1883.

SPilï STILL SDLL1S.
tFOURTH YEAR. THE BAPTIST COLLEE.A 'PERSECUTED FABMER.

, oyeTCoata and robes and liquor, on which
they got roaring drank within an hour 1BDrjcTIOf, 0p tBB NF.W PROFSt. 
after the Protons went down. ine crew | 8(>es tear hIBBT.
numbered twenty three and all had gnoa, 
while there were only eight in the Garling-
ton party ami they saved bet two gnns. I 6y President Castle,
Capt. Pike and hia son, the first mate, could i, aBd Dr. ti*rbe-A lame
not control his men. Pike said to Garling- Catherlag—A Favorable •atieek. / * 
ton, "You’ve got a lot of men bot I ve «ot ^ andtooo. met last night at the Jerri.
hvi0” Wh™ «S.lW:f° the conduct of .treat baptist church to wltn.ro th. Induction ottt.. 
th« Pol tens crew had prevented new professors. The meetu g was opened with a 
the pa. ty from rem.ioiog at Lit- hymn, wÿi after «ev. Dr. Csven h^nad a pontao 
tleton ialind to wait for the Yantic of the scripture, prayer wa. offered by Her. Dr. 
Moritz said : •'! think with the kind of Thornes, pester of the cliurch.
men they were__if we had ataved there The chairman, Rev. Dr. Castle, then made* short
and there had not been enough food—not address, in which he referred to the occasion of the 
one of onr party would have lived to see I l«t public gathering in the interests of the college, 
the spring X think so from the growling I when they were sending forth their second graduat- 
I beard, which amounted to threats. Those lng ciase. He aaid they had ne et together to rejoice 
sailors wore the greatest cowards I ever in the growth of the Baptist college, for they had 
saw When there was danger they would now students working in all parts of Canada, 
pray and do nothing When they could short Unm ago^fourth
not steal they would beg. | [hem then that a long time must e apse before they

would be able to add another. They had had sur- 
prise kfter surprise since the new -xillegi commenced 
ite career The brethren of Manitoba had decided

Brad.,reel. Lta, .f rati.re. for the r.., I
Week. I maritime provinces had a'so joined with them.

The following is the report of Bradstreet's irons |

neoeroary to^Jie ?» J"S L™Z1h7t

SS£HHT-lf-£pS
foot, fruits, both reported to have rîi!°TLiMM I .-ialiv Mr McMa-ter, whose genereeity had been the Mar.^ba-^dOT, Oj^ip£le*co.,taida™m; „077nly f„u„dinfthe inrtUntion but in
assigned in trust, Winnipeg. L*Tl* * ** carrying it on to a eucceaeful and a useful career.

SrtiK'.Y Uq-oULSqj^P; Sher'- **»£+•* wa, therefore unable to atUnd the
Wke tWoneA Uvingmon^^^Ut®!^ Hon. Aiex. Mackenzie then made a very appro-

The feature of the week in oom^dal clreles nae ^ gpeech, at the conclu ion of which he charged

ËffSfF#£??Sra; r
Brokers * Co^Theee ^"^“^jonTof”^ "kcv. Prelaw W.”'’Cl.rke, D. D„ the profeeeor

‘tally the result ef trying to,rorry on auchjro Ject o. rn ^ wgich weU recoiled
enormous and extended business m tnat way, anu kndience. ^
the locking up of «orpins ^Eev. Dr. Dickinson cl Richmond,.Virginia, was
which, although valuable, could not he maue tn I «, (i UDOn an(j made a very humorous andmediately available to meet the ^ergw^. Outage th ca after which the n eeting was
of these failures there were none elsewhere of any | j£*aght to % cloee by the singing of the doxotogy.

in- iOne was on 
Sherwin£303"*'—i ar-

rebased the mortgage honor 
oseeseion.

. AMUeEWeNTS

RAlfD OPERA
i THE OMTiL A881 ZB COURT. I

; Li» 
: 1

TJf)TJQp Am Isdifsasl Debtor Sees a Dry 
a WUOAj I Fir* for UUtettn Its Bills.

The first esse called st the civil assizes yesterday 
was that of Geogen v. Perkins, an action brought te 
recover the amount < f two promissory notes. No 
one appeared fer the defence ard his lordship or- 

£ I dered a ve idiot to be entered for the plaintiff for the

a York brokers, pnrchi 
foreclosed and took possession. 
lapse of several months the original holders 
ef bonde made the dieoove y that, inoind.d

btt£SS&tSS? K.-s: I rsjssrzs.-“-'T.T.
fiiaplcloa-

Hamilton, Oct 2.—Mr. Jar. Armstrong,

Îo- LIFE rURKAIKN'B l|VI,lS.t R» 
LBFt ? UK COUN1KT,

After the BO. B. 8H6.PPÀRD - Manager.
Brand Matinee tide Afternoon.

. Positively lest appearance To night of the eminent
KB and MBs. CB«. 1. KM6ET in Bronson 
Ho ward's master character play

SMB KWPUMBB TO Bt AFFBASXIi FOB 
TBM AFFRONT TO ALFONSO. \

Alex

CL- U*And Demanda » Fail Apology-IrrllaUve
ifà by a Berlin Jmataal-

puty anbeeqn.n'lf sold with the roed and . 
pocketed a large profit. The original owner. 
of the road r.pe tsdly sought to recover with- | »

M»- I »ho «ve. with hi. wife and family on lot

well lsnd gr»nt in Southern Colorado and I 20, concession 3, township of Grimsby, 
Northern New Mexico for three quarters of Lincoln county, has been the victim of a* 
a million probably furnished an incentive I gygtematic and mysterions course of perse* 
for the present proceedings. | cntion 0n the nigi,t 0f Sept. 29 one of his

buggies was destroyed and another badly

1 iBARON RUDOLPH, Cena
Brevy’s Trenbleseme Isa-ll-lew.

Madrid, Oct 2 —The irritation against
'h4 .full amount, $1891.64.

The case of Lempman v. Pet’ey eras an action for 
|1< 00 damagee alleged to have been sustained by a
trespass on the plaintiff’s property, which occunel | preDCe ^ assumed tremendous proper-

«»*. The Iberia. ea|. the king coude-

<oended“r<!rîlü*■i,gh\mor*p‘7value of shorn IIÎ0, promieisg to pay cash and dine with Otevy, only after an humble
Commencing ■•XBAT. BCT. 8, afternoon and 1 2?, mon?7’ was h'noT>°torthceï3iM tie apoloRT reserving his liberty of

evening, fer a*o«teeieon, I time, and In order to accommodate the plaintiff action to nek satisfaction.
JACOBS I £rsra,£!3tt ST»»ro; Madrid. 60't. t.^T person, of note

__u. . I and stood foreome montht at that .antoont artthout I hgye goae to the f roc flak to greet the kingROY A L MUSEUM ?gK?ttem£efendanta tent ouTot ° heir employeato and esoort him to the capital. Great pro. 
And unique iroveLTT COT., H. B. Jacobs sole | o( thîCpUtiitl« ^m?lMne‘1eatblaction waa pnratiooa are being made here to welcome

given. The plaintiff alleged that the man waited I him on hie arrival.
twelve hours, while the latter showed that he dM I \ . . . .
not remain at the house for more than four. JEhni- -TMselmgSgainBt France continues tom-

«««,. Democratic and republican jour-

ADMISSION; 10 CENTS j | ^,ift
•------------------------------------------------------------------ 1 ^MXehoS^^^enbmu^ Knee compelled the actrea. to snbati-

an action againet Petley & Petley for $1000 dam- tute a national air for â French couplet.dSSimïK&nuff àti &££££ The *3krityof the "y* ^ h“ ™t,y
ONLY DIE IN THE DOMINION. I iï£e«rêmpt^totl«tï“y?“wopv.*£ôîî™ Paris, Oct. 2.-Alfonao, in declining the
"l,bi w*t I” 1 uummiwn. lMann company, Walton v. simpeon, Ooldatein invitation of Grevy to prolong hia tUy m

v. Dromlllard, Lamb v. Walker, Cooper v. Clayton, pirjg remarked that Gravy’s apology
Whaln. Hethant, Ltong. Tlggrg, I Pono™ v- Herbert- __________ might make him forget the bitterness

Crest IWerttorn Sea Lion and ll.lvrr.liv at Tor..»» of hie entry into Pane, but Spain
over ISO Bare and Ceetly wild The |rlt meetiDk of the new „ccutiT, committee would long remember the hurae. of the
Anime Is. M=o.,o»tion Of Toronto nnlrarattywa. if d^hm SffïSÏÏ’lkmv "he nationThey wen bus-

BIRDS, rm AMI REPTILE8I0N VIEW. | a. p.,.™, w f. “&o,Ato «ÏÜ3&

Maclean. W. H. Btake, W. Creelman of Toronto.Rev. of Grev to the priest that hé left
B. Cameron of Brantford, E. B. Edwards of Peter. I a Een6a Q( his courtesy,
boro, J. A. Culham ,ol Hamilton. Satis- QreVy much affected by the treatment 
factory letters were received from the q( Ki|]g Alfonao. It is said he has even

_ I three members who were aheeet ; other buelnese iQtimited that he intended to resign the
SUNDAY SIGHT. A BUSS,A LEATHER S' to*/ P^-C,

1 I Purse, containing about $44. Reward on | Klngsford was appointed chairman and Mr. Creel man I Wilson, a son-in-law of Grevy, and members 
leaving at WORLD OFFICE, secretary pre tern. The six members who retire 0f the chamber of deputies and Ferry has

BLACK AND WHITE SETTER DOG, the first year caused a diesension between the president
answers to the mm,, of •'Duka" Finder be-ja Klngelord and Ferry. In relation to Alfonso’, visit

VMWHOTSeTSF** {SîJd^Ss^PÎrti^S nee. Was tfe drafting of a circidxr J* i8ht*ted that the cabinet submitted to 
VIEW HOUSE, to graduates announcing the objects of the QreVy several documents showing that Wil-
■ireets. I committee, recommending the formation of county «hneiid hia noaüion a» son in-law. Theassociations with representatives oo the executive, eon abused Ml position asso , ,

BOARD* I and urging members to pay their fees. This circular president asserted that Wilson favored the
_____________ ——---------------------- ---------- - I will be in the hands of the 1200 graduates in a day | agitation ■ gainst Alfonso, and also sup-

ZTÏX GENTLEMEN CAN OBTAIN BOARD AT ®r two, and it is hoped that almost Immediately ^ ^ jQUrnftl ««pe,ite France” with in-S « SL.‘ Term*—I3.Î5 per week. | ,J5t S I spired public new. matts, before it was put,
——I which Is to take place on the evening preceding Uoi- j lished in the “Journal Official. Wilson,

I versitv college commeLcement, toward the latter I w£fc^ j,£g wjfe child, Jives with Grevy.

SllfiCASS- SnftftftSS EfE‘,5EHrH?3-3::
UUUUVOOj UUVVV00 | woud no^he^hmd. A ^

Vimbo,,thea «S' U’Wccver0": denies that .treaty hs.beenen3in,oby 

means of increasing the endowment fund of the Spain with Germany.
university, and this matter was gone into in an in- perty had an Interview with Grevy this

murning. lt it repoited that raveral tuem-^
the committee evidently intend going to work with bers of the cabinet intend to resign. On
a will. _____ I Alfonso’s arrival Grevy introduced a general

m .to him as minuter of war ad interim. A
Electric Lieut, report was current yesterday that General

The folk wing comparative statement of the cost | T£|baU(jin bad i aligned the war portofolio. 
of electric light compared with gas at $175 per

ud Supported by aspedallv selected company.? Box office open frets 10 to 4. 
Thursday, Friday and Saturday, 

Id Skipped by the Light of the M<
the H AMUSONS

ADELAIDE 8TREET BIK.
/ i

UNITED STATES NBWS. ....
--------- 1 hacked, and fifty fruit trees in his orchard

The Glen Woollen company, Hampden, -inM»! or blazed, the result being that 
Maas,, have fplléd, liabilities $65,000.

Moody and Sankey, the revivalists, have 
sailed from New York for Liverpool.
bn«din“<a?Tranfa»!yMo., was destroyed; I Beamaville. The letter set foith that the 

loss $30,000. writers were the parties concerned in the
The transaction» of the New York clear- great Donnelly tragedy at Biddnlph some 

ing house for the pest year aggregated three years ago; that they were down on him 
$41,362,138,000. (Armstrong) for some reason which was not

Dr. Wm. L. Shine, well known is sur- I siated| anj that they would give him until 
geon of the Manhattan railroad compaay, 1> lg33i t0 .< iave the oonothry," or
ha. been lent to an insane asylum- 1 rather the county of Lincoln. The writers

At Chicago the seamen’s union dethand .Iso intimated that they were the parties 
an increase from $2.60 to $3 per day ae pay who had paid the friendly and uncer.mo- 
on lake vessels for the remainder of the Djou visit to his orchard and barnyarü in 
season. j the proviens month.

The first convention of the National The next outrage took place on Se| t. 8, 
association of stationary engineers is in 1882, when Mr. Arm«IroD« * P?^c ^rh lf

-1™ .*• —w-- isrsBiSSiiï
“•."STtm. m « -m.
ers improbable, a report that Greeley bf the reaal* o( , .hole summer’s work de- 
American Arctic expedition, waa murdered <t ^ A Urge bnll-dog waa bought, and 
by a mutinous erew. Mr.' Armstrong's sons armed with revolvers,

On Monday night the poatoffice safe at w,tched the premises every night. Au 
Gloneester. Maas., was burglarized atid the I Ontario government detective was sent for, 
entire contants stolen. The loss WBil pro- 1 hut conld find out nothing. In the meàn- 
bebly be quite heavy. I time threatening letters, invariably

The Philadelphia and Reading goal and closed in mourning envelopes continued to 
iron company announce harbor price* for be «ent from various post .ffioes and over 
October, with an advance ot ten cents per different signatures, and oft times over no 
ton on all size, except pea. I signature, at ajl. One letter wa. signed

The aemi-oentennial of the] formation of Buttetfly, Another Your Enemy. Altp- 
the New York city u.t,-slavery society wa. gether seven m

Monday the bark Cairnamura from London From oertgin circumstances Mr. Arm- 
went ashore near Point Adafiia lighthouse lt>d t, connect two neighbor?,
and was wrecked. The crew were picked Hl|d^Q q^,,, an(j William Godden, wiiti

I the outrage, and on Thnrday evening last 
As Contractor Henry McNichole was »hey were arrested and lodged in the St 

workiag on a store in Rogers* park,Chicago, Cattiarines j ail, awaiting their trial, which 
yesterday, the roof fell. Killing McNichole, fc*kes place at Grimsby on Friday next 
Patrick McDonald and an unknown work-

many of them died. -
On Augutt 8 an anonjrmous letteé came to 

him in a mourning envelope, post marked;y. p
proprietor end

DOORS OPEN AT 1 and 7 O'CLOCK.

TBB COMMERCIAL DKATB BOLL,
‘\
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IIlluminated by the Electric Light. 
KT Don’t Forget to call.________

M LOST-

-J
* ‘ great importance.

The Stiver Kin*.
This finepf w play is to be presented at the Grand 

The Latest and Best hews Found In Oar | operA house rext week by a strong combination.

““'I“ ^rt^w'',rtdeZ:LKLD‘cunv,°",lt^
8 The^Lincoln county fair opened at St. Catharines Mtion in life, ia married to a loving wife, but he

March XI,

«r ®s s-æis«
f . .wîori tpi «ea».iiit hi* h'Mtrdin? house keeper, who I whom is a swell cracksman, familiarly known spHe-

Ærcs £&£?£ StërügSiwSSSbjSSMnndïT m^toilOT won bv . score o, turns to led his pUce raneaeked. A scuffle ensue.Sbi?ïl0ro'thehi*heel PO‘“ble DUmb" ^ POl°“ hên.-gd wi"b^emSH^,htocî,o2e05^v«.,^l£

h^i-£ ,^r'on#to. sz.d.^
ton ofsu perintoSent of education for Manito- the impression that h« ha® 

h^wMnreLnted bv the Winnipeg teachers with a After a most exciting scene with his haistartslHâSS#™
hl«h school with a gold headed cane. | have telegraphed to have him ar.eetei at Rnghy.

, Eventually he reaches Nevada, make, a lucky hit 
LOCAL NEWS FAMABBAPBKD. by discovering a lieh silver mine, and returns after

--------- au ahee. ce oi three yea-s, to And hie wife and chB-

toMeTpend,”"“oâ,tetbi,y“r “"ou,“*to SotZfZzV- . , , , I mittod ihe deed, and he Is once more happy with
The Jarrard extradition case will not be heard j hifl w^e ADd children and rolling in riches, 

until November.
The Barnhart estate will pay between 60 and 76 

cents on the dollar.
Charles Lea hae been further remanded at River

side on the charge of assaulting Alice Cross.
The court of revision will commence its sittings land, the retiring master, presided, and there was 

for hearing assessment appeals on October 26. I 8 luge attendance, the meeting being one
—“Skipp'd by the Light of the Moon" at opera ^ the best that the club has jet ex- 

house Oct 4, 6,1. perienced. Several new members were electoa.
The search tor the misting body ef the young man The officer, 'or toe year

R.inuy wa, continued jeet.rd.y .ithout success.
Ten temporary clerks commenced work on the I executive committee, A. W. Godson, John

revision of the voters’ lists for 1884 at the city hall J j Mead. Dr. Campbell will act as
yesterday. huntsman for the eetoon. A committee wm named

The new building erected lor All Stints' Sunday l0 Mra ;fre (or the annual rncet the Utter part « 
echool, at a cost ol about I1MK1, will be opened next | thia m0 th or early in November.
Sunday.

Permiawion has been granted to D.McTntosh fori Namfog the Qmadmpletw.
the erection of a one storey^hrick shop on Yonge and Mrfl- Caleb Stock well, the parents of the
6lThe Mow-workmenof Haywood mtde him four London babiee, hiveyiven thc.uadruplrtath. 
the recipient of an address and purse of money en following names. No. 1 Alexander McTaggact Stovk 
the occasion of his leaving the employ of Hay & Co. we„ Ne. 2 Bliphalet Onstin Edwards StockwslI,
oiosrzs: asiir<• -
p,nic, the children escaping by numerous exits. No cellent health. ______________ __.
one was hurt. I Police g ports-

TÏ7 “d JObn G0Urlay “ the The police held a meeting yesterday at whl.k H 
°PCounty judge's'oo’mmon court yesterday: Alfred wm decided to hold an athletic meeting in toe 
Cunaineham, highway robbery, admitted to bail, latter part of thin month. Pnrea Will be offered for 
Tom Buckley, obstructing the police, three months games of all Id ads. One of the features uf the pro- 
in the central prison. gram will be n series of tugs of w.r. Itlsnow in

Loyal James Mitchell lodge, I O.O. F., helTifs in- I order for citizen, to come forward with prize, 
augural supper at Occident hall Monday night. J.
M. Hovenden in N. G. of the lodge, which start, 
under favorable auspices.

A suit has been entered at Osgoods hall by n I ^ (Snced in. It la a dangerous place, and every pa 
colored man named Dunn of Windsor against the . . to ratch a train to liable to meet
sasasaa—,H tbet™twtoid- -

—‘‘The laughing event of the neason,” “Skipped | ’
by the Light of the Moon."

The president of the Dolphin swimming club will 
t the medals won at the late tournament next 

Monday ev ning at the club rooms, when it to hoped 
thei e will be a good attendance.

It to understood that the city end township rec
tors have agreed to the terms to be submitted to 
Canon Dumoulin for the settlement of the 
surplus case. If the canon scoepta, the case 
end.

The Young People’s aasoc-'ation of Elm street 
method igt church will he officered as follows this | it-Cept. Kirwen.

« «-f*bwn Klrwl° we'dtreasurer, C. Burden; pi&niel, Mi# Elliott.. I Ned Clark.
Patrick O’Melia, the Lombard etreet wife heater, I I’m getting on my feet agam-The Dook.

arraigned at the police court yesterday and But will you ever get to par aganv-Tbe Holders, 
t leaded not guilty. His tri»l w. B says so-The Dook.

.don't, hink anything of sitting on the bench til 
ny, very, very, very fanny, “Skipped «lay without lunch—V. C. Ferguson, 
of the Moon.” But we do—The Lawyers.

DOM In ION DA8HB8.
H1
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i—1
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Crowns the Efforts of
IBM BA MIL 1 OI FAIR.

SlevartlaralCo. man»..
Three to four inches of enow are reported 

t) have fallen in not them New Hampshire 
and Vermont yesterday afternoon. At St.
Johnaburg the weight of tbs snow damaged 
apple trees and telegraph '

. The Western Union has atiength secured 
,, .. . . The minuter of the interior bag ordered «verdict in its favor in Ihe Hltfch-William 

thousand feet, and based uppn floor spice lighted, aQ inquiry M wbat measures were taken cage§ involving over $15,006,000 of stock. , J
will assist in arriving at a just idea of w»e economy I t) gecure order 0n the portion of AlSenso’s obstacles i» the way w paying divi- I place until late in the day. 
of the new illuminant. The following estimate is ^val. dends, it is claimed, are noW removed. ing that there was a perfect downpour of

0eLhtbL^wL“C employai to“ bFblin Theprotdkt^drontiAfiew Orie^hM rain in th. rooming, .xhibitora c«n. troop-
$5w squat, feet sp.ee, In which c«e n strong light, ‘ÿe ineult. wmTd “ * brt*8r ing into the ground» with their gooda and

*r'C' mlruiirt from all I 0*‘bS<1êohorM per hour.^... ......................»° '° uow wish for an alliance with her. The in- [«'rdm^its snppîyT* It is'feareTtto^ob live etock, and it ia very creditoble to the
lmm*BM JWW*e«e from an <vm« etc.) .nits, they oop.idar, were mor. direct y , brefk dow"P t^e hydrants if rain doe. directorate that both in the palace and ont-

par?ffr. 1 h » boars dtiiÿ use. 0 30 aimed gainst Germany, who con,idem them ™ fa„ Ld.nl it the arrangements were much
«SteSU In . 1 011 depreciation, meet and tenr, ^tendance. # ^ a >'8°£ ^ Before the senate committee yeeterfny more complete than they -ere wont to be

8ÏIWAST, DÀT80S 4 CU„ | ES bmE ™ ,7,^IE^HEfsE.T,i
UAAJt ' Taking th. lower estimate. cordial welcome in Farm There was a bitter fight «ï dey than it wa. at 2 o’clock this afternoon,

800 bornera, Oft. =4800 at II75......... *8 40 | -,----------—---------- ~„w„„ Lakeside Conn., twtween catho ice and «7to-morrotr morning it is ex-
TBB OLD WORLD la BRIEF. proteetrnts. Resolutions contemplated by everything will be in apple-pie

the protestante, calling upon the town y *
The Paris Gaulois reporte that many anthoritiee to remove Father Lynch'» cruci- °°™”° • p . George will drive on

have b-en eent ty the .«tern Iron- fil from the roadside » a nni.ance. were ^o-morro»^ rmce^ j
not offered at the town meeting, « **>• L^, ^ Hendrie’a cirriage. He will stay 
catholics were two to one. for'about ah hour, and leave for the cast at

Henalev and Elmore, the remaining stage g O.c|ock- <ph8 prince will be accompanied
robbers who aided in the murder of Wells- I . cptiin and surgeon of hie ship,
Fargo messenger Colline on Angnit 10 were fonow lying at Montreal,
captured in Mexico. They were taken to jn y,e afternoon, there will be the farm- 
Florence, Ariz„ where their aaaociatee, I et‘, antl gentlemen’a trot, in which some of 
Red field and Tattle, were hanged by the the falt^t hoieea in the dominion will par- 
citizens. It is expected that they will meet ticipst8i The hone ring will be the great 
a similar fate. | reeort daring the afternoon, hot the other

attraction» will aleo be witnessed by large 
. crowd», «Wednesday is public school ehil- 

Washinoton, Got. 2.—The new tariff day, and the scholars attending the
law he. been in operation throe ™™th„ P-^-f «^«h^wiU tm ^miWd

during which the customs receipts show a invitations will be admitted free,
falling off ot $9,447,000: internal taxe»,
$9,c37,000, and misoellaneona receipts $2,-
733,000. At this rate the deoreaw in the Losdon, Oct. 2.—The exhibits are now 
annual revenue will be $7*.000,000. The w|y on the grounds. Thê show of

efiXroT;r.rtr;P18V2Ta:Xofm8otm agricultural implement, will be=aUy 

while for the three months ending on Sun- large. The dog show will be a striking f 
day the excess was about *15,120,000, a There will be a large show of ma-
falling off of *17.680,000. cbioery and carriages. Prof Hand gives an

* ------------------------ exhibition of fireworks on Wednesday and
1 Mr. Geo. T. Hiacox

» RaleyA Good Alleadanee lx Spite el 
Weather. , «V

Hamilton, Oct. 2.—The eleventh annual 
waa formally opened to-H great central fair 

day, and thtre wm a fair number of visitors 
to the grounds, though very little waa in 

Notwitbstand-

Use vreat English lever Wateh 
Mannfae t nrtrs

or KANE LAO H EE ACE,

B°

H >

Z LI7IEP00L, ESGLAHl]
The Terenfo Haul Club

The annual meeting of the Toronto Hunt dub 
was held at G us Thomas’ last night. Mr. Wm. Cep-

fl

15 TORONTO STREET | etc--
reroute, Canada.03 I

?

h3
Liverpool. England.» I

8. D. A 1 Co«t of gas per hour................... J8 40
Co.’s I In a year of 310 days^use of five hours daily, the 

Prices. saving in favor of electric light will, in the above | raving he about 89000, while the oefnol'. Murnna- 
tien will be many timet greater than with gas.
dJIMÜÏÏiïï rve,Three—y’ofT-1 Ait due, the Aleatian deputy and .mem, 
trio light will be greatly increased, as tbe items for ber of t he protêtt paity, who »1 tempted to 
interest, attendance, etc., per hour will tail in pro- publigh au anti-Gdrmen psper and made 
portion. electric lieht will be less seditions statements, has been arrested on
thiS thïtSîfestii^to, as in all night running, a charge of high treason to the empire.
“2">g5Sfig Sd A fire at B.llevue gardens, Manchester
water ^^rer to available. The Budget. j CfiroWM «need

Yeeterdav'a Police Record. 1 by the accidental discharge of rockets.
Fourteen drunk, were disposed of at tie police There was considerable alarm among the 

court yesterday. Wm. Johnson, David Antok and audience, especially « the panorama was 
charged with attempted robbery, were near cages of wild beasts. Njbody was 
A color, d gent named Thos. Asher injured. The damage was £30,000.

Venal.
Cana
dian

Pricer. " ■■ ■>: 'cannons 
tier w.thin the patt week.

$ c.$ c.
16 80Gents' English Full-capped Sil

ver Levers, very best, open
aunts' English Silver Levers, 

high besel, crystal unbreak a
Gente’*Rnglish Hunting Levers, 

the very beet that can be
aroU^Keyless English Silver 

Levers, open-face, highest

Genty Kevlees English SilvW 
Hunting Levers, perfection it-

Ladies’ English SUver Levers, 
capped movement, very beet,

uS English Hunting Levers, 
every watch a work of art.

Qyota» English Centre-second* 
Stop Chronographs, crystal

oJnts’Hunting do.hlghest scien-

Gold Watches, ffneet quality 
Ladies’ and Gent. Hariellous 

Silver Defiance Watches, 
readies’ or Oenta’ Silver Defiance Hrot^!tt.e wonder of the 

world.

*5 00

10 8040 00l 21 60
45 00 x*

26 4060 00tel \ Loss from U.8. Tariff Revlslo»
81 20$0 00 Wm. Brown

discharged. , -, .

,„nc was fined 820 and costs or 60 diys. Michael tiSSen charged with the larceny of $3, pleaded not
guKty and elected to be tried by a jury-, ihe prtiim- j restored.
Sary examination will be proceeded with 'next j. been burned. 
Tu-ilay. Thec.ee egaipet Alexander Cogh.ll for | 

adjourned till next Tuesday.

> 1« 86 Ikeili be reared la.
The vacant lot at Front and York street, should

» 00
A H.Min. Oelbreab.

Port Ad Prince, Sept. 26.—An imnr- 
rectionarv riot occurred here, but order w« 

Since the outbreak 800 houses

21 60 ythe Western Fair. •40 0003 31 20
60 00

H 36 00
70 00 Federal Bank Changea.

Mr. Strathy has been made general manager of the 
Federal bank and Mr. Buchanan manager of the 
Toronto business.

Another British Censnl Fired At.
Oct. 2 —The British

40 80 | perjury was 

21 60
80 00 B

| eo^^nTïorouto^^-M^ttoltoL “hila'huotfoT-ceot^bur’oot hU,t. The

V9 60 Gold win Smith, the ablest writer in Canada. Mr. aasaasm etcipei.
|-Rtotray WM ^rutiroraally 7- Ktitola Dl.cl^m. Billie Freparariee.

3S&S3&SB3& ÆSSSKpS

40 00
7 20

Shot In a Meeting House. Thursday erenings.
Comanche, Tex , Oct. 2.—In a meeting I has arranged for a trotting match by elec-ric 

house on Sunday, after the /^congregation | ii^ht on Wednesday evening. 

had gone to a creek to witness a baptism,
Robert Butcher and his brother William,

30 00 WHAT THAT ARB SAVING.
15 00 A tAfter Algoma call me Big Thoeâer—A. 8. Hardy. 

H it hadn’t been for Ned Clark we’d have carried
He» Isaar Burkanan . Funeral.

. Hamilton, Oct. 2.—The Hamilton board 
who remained in the building quarreled , annoioted a committee to draft a
with a Mr. H.rria. Robert Butcher received °« of Hûn ljaac Bo-
the contents of a shot onn carried by Hama rewlotion on the d ’ h
and died. Wm. Butcner and Harri. then ohanan. The 13th bl™’0°‘°‘, 
scuffled for the gun, and Hama wm pound- wm the first c.lonel, will attend the tune
ed m the head so badly that he may die. | ral to-day._______________
Botcher was arrested.

ForJIloti.-wtione and foil partlcu’.r. of all the 
above we waWJh pamphlet.I I LI. and 

slightest 
variety to 
iwing :

(OKVirwn.
a week’s free trial snd the ful

«amount rtfundedto“^‘^^ ‘̂Jriege'pLid6 hy'ua, 
safe and free to the P“rc™“’ Tndctoed withwith key, inetructions, and guarantee tocloeeo

Watch.

Slx.Mlnera Killed.
r riKuinal to.r, | Leigh, Eng., Get. 2-A. a o»ge waa 

i„dw° Boyd opened the county judge»’ criminal being hoiated in the Nelson coal pit to-day 
nrt v.etordxy end the following cases were dis- the ?0pe broke and six miner, were killed, 

posed ci : Thos. Buckley, charged with obelrucUng 
1)0 ,. w_a gent to the central prison for six

K,t to oouir' 6 at and Cunningham's bail was
feTaUlOOO, which he was unable tc procure.

A Fall a •» Mnlcahey.
Edward Gordon, an old man, was crossing Church 

Street at Richmond ye,teid.y evening, when h 
. drop He dropped into the sewer, after the 

, , Th- f .il was a severe one, and
----- katii K__rail »• wr..® I sty e tf Mu,cahf£* ..Tted olit lie looked like a scav-

N0T1L iiiuetrstod Psmpblet, when Gordon wss b . ®n wag conveyed to the
SK5ü> tiàî’wS-'ï.ïal.l.lï:

SOT-v-îSEB-tesk îsüEL•SStiSiÆs

countryEach watch sent oo
• J

«—“It’s fun 
by the Light

A decree for absolute divorce hes been gran 
Chicago to Henry Winheim, who charged bis wife 
with being unfaithful to him with Fred. Manthie, 
119 Kingston road, Toronto, whi'e he was in Chicago 
looking for work. The parties a ere married in this 
city Oct. 4, 1880.

ERCOiTS LATEST SFOUIINB NRWa.Great Daman, to sklpplu
Philadelphia, Oct. 2-The schooner 

Blake arrived from St. Pierre,
TORONTO WORLD COUPON. ted at HUNT CLUB.AT THE ^ORONTO 

We hid a great meeting last night—The Hunt

I’m the backbone cf the club this year—The New 
Master.

And I’m the Mara-The New Secretary-treasurer. 
But what would you de without me—John- Hal- 

ligan.
We would hire a fox—A. W. Godson.
My salary is paid up to date—Huntsman Camp-

He Thinks It Is the Chinch Bng.
Watertown, N.Y., Oct. 2.—The Times’

the Prise Flfftit on Aon* Island-
N*W Yobk, Oct 2 —Mitchell and Sheriff 

Redwood correspondit who reported the ^ ^ 8pot on the shore of Long
discoveiy of a bug which was destroying I<laB(i to-day The fight was witnessed by
enroonologist* tif I he fact!* The*lafter repmri» U*» nnmberof.portio^ce.ebntiee and 

that it is the chinch Log of the west, and many prominent men 
advises tffoit, to arrest its multiplication conditions were *1000 a side, »’X rounds,

1 Marquis of Queeoebury rules, points and 
endurance to count. Mitchell won the toes 

New York, Oct. 2.—The annual state- (or position. At 5 52 the men shook hands 
ment of the Louisville and Nashville rail- and the figl t coo, meBced.w Seven round, 
road shows net earnings *5.139,000 against | ”er"^ht “Copied' 30 minutes. <* hen 

*4 558,000 last year. The surplus for the I V wbo paid *10 each to see the tight
year is *109,000. equivalent to 2.81 per - pugilists pieparing to leave they
cent, on the capital Block. The enrpl« tremendone yell They demanded
la-t year was *678,000. The statement la ^ men lbou.d tight it ont. The ref-
considered unusually good. | however, decided the fight was over

„ , . ’th,t ;t w« a draw. There were renewed
Sell Made 4edges le Be «wed. »n“ In“ . fi htera evinced a disposition

Stratford, Conn., Oct 2 - William ^“d tat the reforea decided against 
Lewis, accused of killing Rose Ambler, will ‘Neither men appeared t i be much

bring libel tails against the New York pnniehed, Mitchell .”alkin*,‘”ht“ 9q-"gcf newspaper, and against Rev. Mr. Hough- „ epryly a. he left it. ,A slight swelling oi
rr-c—... p.ipit- I

, wera made to arrange another match to be 
New York, Oct. 2.—The ship Herachel fought ,n Mexico for *2500 a aide.

arrived yesterday, and reports that on May '__
20, in the bay of Sands, they row th.en.^ ^ 2._Moritz,. member
mountain cdfTavT °A shower of aehee fell I of the Greeley relief expedition ssya:*The 

for three dey», and th. Herschel'e deck w« I cree of the Protens were regular pirates 
covered with ashes eti tine that they were I eho stole everything they could lay hands 
utilized for polishing the brass and wood- I when the vessel was wrecked they 
work, 1 0 '

asSiEWW
iptoc»r&“—•

Edward . .
Martinique, reports that all the the shipping 
in the harbor was destroyed by a hurricane 

Many lives were lost, ine 
to vessels and cargoes was two

HALL
Light of the Moon," was presented at Wiettng opera 
house befoie a large audience, which was convulsed 
with laughter from the beginning to the end of the 
play. The two comedian». Lento Harrison and 
John G nriay, old favorites in Syracuse, 
simply immerse »s Grackle and Dingle. The piece 
to uproariously funny, and every situation is en
tirely new. Nothing funnier has been seen in Syra* 

in many a cay.

on Sept. 4. 
damage 
million dollars.

. Y -

September Lumber Shipment».
Detroit, Oct. 2 —The lumber ahipments 

by the lake during September were 29,641,- 
000 feet from East Saginaw, and 73.870,000 
feet from Bay City. East Saginaw shipped 
6 709,000 ‘hinglea acd Bay City 18,537,000.
Tctu lumber shipments from Sag»*"™™ 
from the opening of navigation to October
1 were 597,189,967 feet agamst 656,568.846 
feet for the corresponding peMof l«tyo»r- 
The total shingle »h*P®*nU .‘“.Ve* ^ 
this year were 117,539.000 against 136,282- 
000 last year. It is estimated that the 
lumber cut of the Saginaw nver a aw^rmUs 
will fall short of that of last year 175.000,000.

The Lewisville and Nashville Ballway. bell.
Scenery is in nay line ; I’m kreat on the death 

scene—O. B. Sheppard.
Gilt Edge is generally round about that time, too 

—Ally Loudon.
I’m always within a few Myles of it myself—Bobby

* ForJ e Stage, 
by s delighted su.

Ihe Heights
Baron Rudolph was wttn

last night. Geo. 8. Knight hae created » \i greatrole in Rudolph Wiegand, and hia acting to one
of the cievereat bits ol character reprrtentatioa mu, ]( ^ ,1W1 Cutda support blackmailing, 
the stage H» »ng «d da^ce in the wrond ^ ^ rcspectlble portion ot th. comm.nlty
*,Ct me MT KnïghriSo to^rts much lito Md „U get jnetic. in onr court,, 
laughter to the play in her part ot the gay and fro- 0, were lhe Uws framed for /the convenience ofemin °UI^nie * pwriormance tbu Jternoon and to- I Mre.tnr.rt and swindlera 

^ht‘closes the company’s preeentengtirement.

TBB WORLD WOULD LI KB TO KNOW

1
A New Device.

A certain carpet firm, which has le.rned wisdom

»^S2SSSwgÎSÎÏ fJrerTSy -egroto Stand gukrd on th, 
gidewslk. ___ __________ ;—

' all letters and orders toAddress
|l
15 T°^°^a WeTstr°nt°; Initiating a P

FINE WBATBKM W11B FROST. «a-uthTworld ttf Bwwt Yeaterdwy. ^ I Loka and. St. Lawrence : Moderate to freth,
About twenty members of the boat oinD KUUrl!/ ,0 no,thmeterLy wind.; fine woatkee; 

participated in the meet yesterday afternoon, elighl change, injemperatwre^oot at nVH.
Thev started from Remblar Paol’a farm, sAFB one* tum BBA.
Col. Stro-Mk.,. -J^udat
thtTpoplar roel Mr. Cooper cam^off
thebm»h, Mr. O B. Sbeppxid b«ng second .. 1_£SSS..................... ■’ .... “
-I'ifrFifoe and Mr. Mrta third on Gr4y 2_ggypt.,.................queenriowo "

Wood The jump, were high and .tiff and ;; ^4^. 
the hounds ran nobly,

A Millionaire’s Arrest.
Desvnr, Col., Oot. 2—The arre-t in Chi- 

cago of Frank R. Sherwin créât id a stir in 
this city, where Sherwin wm widely known.

which led ti hia arrett, 
aa follows: In 1876

!
Crowded.

The grand millinery opening at Petley’. yesterdsy 
Tbe g The handsome show room

A a earlier Java E replie*.

S ■
.«-s?;!

THE WOBZD Is *• fiïîSro»» H”^ “J
TOLTOT’S. SSSSg-ré VJMf-y-rS ~’*»* »
minus, every P Y Bnm^0”’ ‘*^bf * '^*vids"'' h‘rneB“ m,kere’ pointed pool commissioner for several

IN
thePARKDALE. The circumstances 

as underfctood here are 
Sherwin wm sent to Florida bv the repnb- 

in the mtarett of
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SPORTING WORLD-

iii Roller Goods
/

r, ■V-.
. swUomiug race - ' i t»k»|'ilfC- ».t
Ab»t hdÙK., foo: ol Sc > t >tr<" t, at «SO

, nie morniaii
Kd McO'iaohy, li e athlete and b-tr, 

iii in Pklsdefphie,recently, from the ef- 
of .»«r tr»,01uiz a T \

ft-owe Wright i, prime moW m the 
z l'too of a C no in Baston tor the new 

biwebsll association.
YVrigbt will rwsune his oH place 

of the Boston c'nb at tieo osr

SAMEL IAÏ & CO.,
— manufacturerso

BILLIARD
AND * 1

Pool Table?

XVO y T’ ■ ■ ! N mutt eerMnly ms|g cur )<
«.i supplying home vi-m’ti vastly 

to c(/ine

theTUG ;
it-* i\cr-a.1 untlat t in t

Th* p’.ipt-t) hi

our

te ”sy *•»» ir. r i < w
import! n Ani?i

of
ÈX

prg-u
ges tern 

Harry
"Sis ettff*<e,bent wltb tbe fhoridrnce club. 
° The Toledo dab hi»» won the champion- 

w . I iheJ Noitttwi.t^rn eesockt on, t ir 
Saginaw» Being «econo and the Porm third 
8 r.hn RnUiran hia ann-moced an in- 

“ of going abroad, and Mr Tua 

would do well la begin dodging

Vit saêtlUs rsu'.'liy i»«*«ri»'V‘ t l<*
„—dwindling away t'u juat nvl.ing •••

II. A nl this la . soir.clttn f . , 
.Ir.-.-oit I’lK iuiinitViy the «fee f* c-riec*-1

The Largest and Only Complete Stock in the Dominion.WITH
next <r»ri n ofille doijiii inn 

• l tiih-
i. U utthe very
imilianiept the prestmi acnroalotis a' 
proportionate condition *»t the wheat-and 

from *11 «Marin» e> j ur duties. A wrong exist* which should 

accernv . It. liable, »•••» ri|, rtctifi«l with the least possible ticl -.V.
Free of HI*».

Of every description.Hay'* Paient Sleei « «nihlnailnn fuitbluus.

rubber warehouse, rn tention
Wllrt®. ^

The Harlem regatta aiaoei.tion, compris- 
ina nine rowing elabr, held it. eleventh mi- 

. 1 regatta Saturday om the Harlem river. 
There were fouitsen raosa.

Th« exuenaee of the Athletic club, Phila- 
- Aelobia. this season foot mp $36,060, but 

ihiP receipt» are three time greater. 1. Tne 
^protS exceed $70,000.

The actual attendance by gate tickets at 
the greet bievde meet »t Springfield last 
_!lk waa 58,000. The actual daily expense» 
for tbts three day» waa a liltlp over $6000 

Three clube have acoompliihed the feat 
-oing through a aeaaon without a defeat, 

°!,g The Eckford of Brooklyn, in 1863; 

I the Atlantic of Brooklyn, in .1864 and 
1865. and the original Red Stockings ot 
Cincinnati in I860. ^

An agreement has been entered inti to- 
d»T between Jack Knrkeet, champion o 
Wisconsin, and , Evan Lewie, champion oi 
Montana, for » wrestling match, catch-as- 
“tch-can, Cornish • rules, for a purse ol 
«1000 the oontet to take place at Darling 
ton, Wia-, Wednesday, Oct. 10. * ...

lem Maw accepts A1 Smith's propositiod 
to' meet John L. Sullivan and box wit 
Moves fwo three round matches, Marqms o 
Qaeensberry rules, one contest to Uki 
Mace in America and the ether in England, 
Mr. Mace has deposited $1000 with H.rr] 

Hill as a forfeit.
There is a probability of a foot race fo 

«10 000being arranged between George Ha 
eael’, the famous pedestrian, whose record n 

- the best in the world for six days, am 
William St ele, the champion ten mile run 
ner, whoxreoently defeated William Cum 
mings, the champion of England. Hazae 
■ailed for Effigixud on on September 18, bu 
will return on O.taber 17.

Teams from the Kingston and Batter; 
clnbe kicked a fottball match Friday. Th 
play was as >ugh a. has ever been el

, mnn’s collar bone. The match continue 
for an hour and a half,, in which time eao 
side secured a goal and three or four roûjtf 
(Rugby*rules) The result was a draw, bi 
in whoseoieror the umpire was unable 1 

determine.
The contest for the long throw medal i 

Montreal Saturday afternoon on the Shan 
reck grouud was uninteresting. K si M*1 
kenzie, who holds the medal with aTecoi 
Af 140 Yards, decided not to contest/ uni 
this throw waa beaten, ao that only Lai 
and Daley of the Shamrock» compete 
Each had three trie». Lally fell only fii 
inenea shdrt of the record in odd of-h 
throws, but could not beat it. Daley toi 
a fourth try, which did not count, but 
covered 147 yards 8 inehes, tbu* beatu 

-L Mackenzie’s record.Pj
MtaHo’a Laerome Mate*.

Taken as a whole.

TK, AI>T1
Direct Importers, Dealers sud Manufactur

er» ..I B.bind C nth, Ivory and U.m- 
position Bilhaid oi.it P ol Haile, 

li .wling Alley Bdis and 1 ius,
Chalk, Tip» and all Matt- 

XiyM p, rininir.g to 
the business.

GO TO THE GREAT TT i
;

BANK NOTES, OR G .VERNMSNT NOTES, 
lue 61.jiit.eai G»z U. hua iceei t y pu 

liehed wo lttte.-a trum Mr J. Mete uuiir, STREET EAST,sun U^IPTION
( 4 h ) uat« s from Lauvattir, O. t.. in tm 
Ai,t*u«»rry oifetriit) on the >*ul)j.ct <f tl.e 
Exchange hack cuilapiiu hii<1 the lessees t 
Ue drawn ir. m this and mniiar eves is in 

What the writ» i

10 AND 12 KING Iff■”«•NE YT.AU ....
il H

O.»'K MONTH-..
Oilier, K. c orv nnd W «irerooms

81 to 89 Atleiaidc st. west, 
Toronto.

SUCH AS ARE SOLD ONLY BY ^,,
GENUINE GOODS,

31 nimbi B-anch —
50 I'oruiae avc., Winnipeg.

S-nd lor price list and catalogue. EXCLUSIVE"" i ^ RUBBER HOUSE
/ • : v f. %vTISIWO wATES, Cauddiau bank iusto»\.

ia ti e rn.-poiiSiMlitylays moat strrss upon 
ot directors for the soulwli.esw of those ii- 

vestmen's of the hMikh. money, which front 
wetk to week t iev either expressly or 
strictly sanetkn. This, of course, is tb<- 
particular business ot tie shirthoWers, nit 

of the general public. If the Exchange bank 
promptly redeems all its nct-s and paya 
off all its depositor*, taen, bhould every 
dollar of its capital be los^ only the share 

holders can have personal cause
such a disaster to a

. Ktvâ use or NoirrARBiL.
■ »lng, ca< h ifiwrtion.... e

xmavP-Ti--'* merVTLM. »-V...........• • - 10
II,parta of i n I mv4ting«. »n.l financial „ .

^ /• .f ..A,rtH..ktione....................... l.»cei^a
r (-, ; f r;*ct .«dx-ert'mcmorjts and for

tIpIfâdlU 8 H

WEDNKS M >RNlNG, OCT. 3. IS8f.
EXTRACT°rWiLDJS^S gold medalHIGHEST AWARDS.

; bbMT INTERNATIONAL FIREMEN'S TOURNAMENT, LONDON, AUGUST 1883.
rWHEAT AND FLOUR.

|„ 1878 the people of Caneda voted by a 

hue majority that an end should be put to 
dï atriotic srstem of allow- S îTmjîTjï |irilil'mlU

of com

plaint. Of course, 
tinarcial institution chartered by parliamei t 
has very importai t public bearing*, with 
reht;on to the couct-y’s general comme?cial 
statu0, even though noteholders and deposi
tors lore not a cent, and only shareholders 

; ^are the sufferers. St 11, when holdeis of 

only get ninety

i-e Mtupi i ai d u
American products to enter the Cana- 
miik -t duty fr.e, while our produits 

t II tt tho t order line.

‘

- ii il t. p*v hi avy
Oar new evit-.m, the N. P., adopted the 

f 1879 in obedience to the -popular Canada for Fire Hose.The Only Gold Medal Ever Given in3 t’s-non <
demand, tins worked very well upon th% 

.whole, .iltiovgb, like everything of human 
• mtiivance, it left room for improvement 

tarai part of the N. P. tariff

Exchange bank notes 
dents for them in Toionto, the public may 
well demand to know why they should Ire 
compelled to run the risk of even this pro
portion ot loss. On this point Mr. Me

at ;l e agrliiU
particular veryjwell adjusted to the cir- 

all but perhdps one pointf 

an impoitmt one
of the

MELBgORg* fpHILA^RIS
Also FIRST PRIZE at Phila

delphia, Melbourne, Australia and 

Paris, I’ranee.

» Brand Fire Engine Hose which is

ci instances, in 
and that rather

fp-nnan says:
“Theie is nothing exceptional in the 

of the dirre ors of the Exchange bank to 
distinguish them from others who have 
gone the same way ; they are men who in 
the management of their own a flairs have 
given assurance of fair character atd ca
pacity. What strikes one is that something 
more is required from hank managers an : 
bank directors than has been supplied, and 
that much more ia required in the regulation 
by law ol a system under which the country 
is supplied with the chief part of tho cur
rent money “tool" for its daily burines» 
transactions. Difficult »i the matter 
teasedly le, 1 venture t j suggest that the 
time has arrived when peopje who have 
money to invest in banking should exercise 
their best care and judgment to establish a 
system that may secure a better promise of 
safety to their capital, and a fair return for 
its use ; and the stair assuredly owes the 
duty to the public oj providing, as far os 
maybe, that rich and poor alike may in their 
daily business accept with confidence, the 
currentjeamey medium. It is safe to say that 
to-day these conditions are wanting both to 
the bank sh areholder and to the public ”

The state will never have done its whole 
duty to its citizens until the want indicated 
has been supplied, in the only right and 

reasonable way—the issue of a government 
paper currency as good as gold all over the 
country. And such a currency, it may he 
observed, would be good also outside the 

country, over a pretty large radius.
-------- -------- -«tis------------

WE MEAN TJ ASSIST. ,
Cornwall Freeholder : Wednesday’s Toronto World 

contains a very stupid and very badly written article 
on the course pursued by the Fre holder with re
spect to the Ontario P,ciftc railway. We are sur
prised that the edit, r of The World ga\e a place in 
liia editorial column ta what he must kn, 
nothing better than the ill-natuied impertinences of 
a village loafer and goeaip. We beg tô state that 
the Fre; holder ia quite c.-mpetent to deal with qut s- 
tiona relating to the welfare of Cornwall and it. 
ii.habitants without the assistance of ei her The 
Toronto World or its Cornwall correspondent.

The Freeholder will discover :
1. That we mean to give “assistance" in 

this and every other case of chartemongermg.
2. That the “loafer’’ keeps hi* head level.
3. That the injured dignity attitude is 

funny but not convincing.

As was expected, ex-Judge Miller has been 
elected by an overwhelming majority to 
represent Varennes in the Manitoba legis
lature. This result has. however, very 
little political significance, as the govern
ment has Already a majority of two to one 

in the ho’uac.

SILVER MEDAL at the In- a

dustrial Exhibition, TORONTO, B 

September, 1883, . ^

-duties odfixing
.wheat anil .11-ur respectively.
, u.y on wheat was made If. cents per buffie1, 
and on flour 50 cent» per barrel. Whatever 

;.e reason may have been for adopting these 
figures at the time, they are certainly very 
unfair to Canadian millers, and far away 

the right proportion between a bushel

—‘he
The

DR. PSL1I LE BRUN’S
GG, t AND

168»1816■t 1818

Sole Manufacturers of the Celebrated “ MALTESE CROSS
universally acknowledged to be

CTJRia
of wheat and a barrel of Hour. With 15 
cents on wheat, the duty on flour should 
have been 75 cents at leatt, though a dollar 

would have be n more like the tair thing to 
Canadian millers. If, on the other hand, 
50 cents were deemed enough on fhe barrel 

ot Hour, then the duty on wheat should not 
The millers of

A Guaranteed Cure fo Gonorrhcc:-. and Gleet. Safe, 
pleasant and reliable. No bad effects from its use. 
Does not interfere with business or diet. I ric f- 
per box or 3 boxes for $5. Written guarantees 
issued by every duly authorized a^ent to refund the 

ey if three boxes fail to cure. Sent, postage 
prepaid, on receipt of price.

1>IL FELIX LE ÜKUN & CO., f>8 South Halsted 
street, Chicago, HI., Sole Propriété**.

Authorized acc 
Druggist, S64 Ki

COD-

THE MOST ECONOMICAL FIRE HOSE IN THE WORLD.
Onr Sale» tor ,h« MALTESE CROSS daring the ™.r leading

S, ^l^'S^R BOOTS, SHOES n.d CLOTH.NO. « J 

will pay you to call anti sec our IMMENSE STOI-K. , . , . _
To <>ive those who are familiar with Rubber Rose and Belting au idea of the capacity of'our works we may «ay t*at 

wc cafuSnS te«”hon«ind feet ^tbre. snnrter IkH three-ply M,yw I. ...... d.y; »|no “tn. m.n.nnd lent at

four ply Belting, aud do this without materially interieriug with our regular production.

Our .nmcliiaery Is of the best, and embrace» all ««e latest Improvements adapted °1,|,r>l‘^"els.s8 

Electric Llsht Machines-

\
er.t for Toronto, F. T. Burg-.w 

E.a-t.ng Sireet
have exceeded ten cepts 
Ontario have been considering this matter; 
aud we maintain that, in accordance with 
the t.ue spirit and i’i.t ution of - the N. !’■, 
their demand for a readjmtment of the 
ti-ures is not only reasonable, but perfect!y 
irrceistabli- on grounds uf justice and

éC . Private Medical Dispensary
' (Established 1SGC), 27 GOULDSTPaEF.'I , 

W £■ TORONTO, ONT.s Dr. Andrews’ 1’unii- 
emtia, Dr. Andre a a’ Female Pi. s, ai d 

SEscP all cf Dr, A.’s celebrated remedies for 
:ST-' private diseases, can be obtained at the 

. Circulars free. All lettu 
when stamped 

Address
ed

pensary
,vered profnptly, without charge whi 
loscd. < ommunications confidential.

Toronto, Ont.

com
ans

il J Andrew», 11.II-,
mon sense. 

We may as
i -, well take the bull by the 

The main reason for put-horns at once, 
t ag a lew duty on flour as compared with 

wneat was that the people of the lower pro- 
. vincea Wanted to get cheap flour from the 

States, and would not stand anything 
fifty c.-ots per barrel. Now, as everybody 
in the trade knows, if cheap or medium 

quality flour, good value for the money, 
be what is wanted, our own millcis are 
abundantly able to supply the whole do
minion, With a lot to spare betides. But, 
with regard to some extra fine grades, 
which being exceptional prices and are 
called fer only by very nice or wealthy peo
ple, some portion of our supply of these has 
beeu brought from the Stales, even fiom as 
far away off as Richmond and St Louis. 
For importing these extra or fancy grades 

from the States there may have been some 
necessity in time pas . and some there may 
be even y ft, though beyoud all doubt such 

eesity is rapidly disappearing, owing to 
the very great improvementr in Canadian 

milling machinery and processes
have witnessed. But poai-

Montiesl- 8a»*tte : 
the result shbwe. the Shamrocks were oi 
matched, except in the 6rrt **me> *f 

w which it bec»i«e evidential the Toron!
in superior condition.playmg as stei 

il, and aa quickly at the-close as at l 
Shacarocta deOidedly lagj 

The Toronto» were gc 
all round; net a weak pekt could be ' 
tested i* the*team, the col*, of whom th 
were four or five, playing Uke votera 
thanks to hard practice and 
during «he past aix vraekfc The defeno 
the Toronto^was practically mfinclble,» 
Mackeczle in and about.goat bring rqua 
two ordinary men, while Hnbbe.l was u 
hie beat form. The champjnnihip haa g 
fram Montreal, but it was deservedly » 
in a game seldom equalled aa an e^hiDi 
of a kill, enduranc-, and team play, »“' 
well and lastly conducted that not a'ai 
foul waa called from begieuiug to eud.

STHAEERS
O'i’vr v*over

were

raw mi
%3

■Sert, While the 
in the lee^fifte.

i

G',r tiit*" here has Increased to such an enormous extent that in order to keen np wuh V.Pi ^vüîîL'l Wr r a n d* T^nkBT<«-ontT 
iininr- *:r-iv il l* I» I'arkdale, the plot of ground situated on West Lodge avenue adjointiig the Créait \alev. Grand Trunk, loronit*. 
«rey and Brace, and Northern It all ways, lor the purpose of erecting thereon a Branca Rubber Factory. W orks to be in full opera

tion on or about June 1, 1884
ui- correspondence solicited and accorded same consideration, and buyers quoted same prices, as if personally present.

THE CITY
severe g

Arc invited to inspect our 

l/àrge Stock ot
\

THE GUTTÀ PERCHA & RUBBER MANF’G CO.,
T. McLLROY, JR,

| ; • ( .‘j: 1 ' !. .

Hi toi Miir Ïattkst, 10 S12 iii; W hi limit. F. 0. !b 556.
Duchess SCRANTON COAL.

RANGE

COUNTESS-

lac aai ColuM Silte,
SATINS, HOSIERY, 

KID GLOVES, 
LADE NECKWEAR,

4"

Ladies' Summer Unde - 
mar, Waterproof 

Circulars, eue.

FINANCE AND TRÂManager.which the
Iteek KxchaBge.

60 UlZOi- Comn

161^snd l6l. Dominion 199 and 198b tran. M 20 at 199. ma£art 116} aud Ui}. UanuMtlanj
115. JlamtUoiilîOand ‘Is- Brituab Amer aa 4
112. Wester. Aseurano. 130} and 1». tool 
ate Lite association asked 2JO. }-yl> tor Cotto 
oaked 100. Noxou Bros Co l
and 100. Ontario and Qu A*pel). Land 
and lie. Sesthwnst Load VO., 19} and 7», I 
saetfonsUO at 4«. 109 at 79. Cliada ParaMWJ 
927. Freehold asked 167}. wî,t,!j°,
194 Union bid 133. Canada banded Cred,»

assuSi* .d srta 1*slbid 1S4. Beal Estate Loan and Uebenture and 
bld »4 The Land Secnrltx Company bldl 
Manitoba Loan 120 and 118. -Huron and bnd 
and 162. Dominion Savings aud Lo.n bid] 
Canadian Saving, and Loan 124 and 120. >-9
Loan 118 and 116. Hamilton Provident 120 an 
ManltobaTiivesUnent Association naked 110. |

last few years 
* tively there never

tor importing fiom the Uni tod States those 
cheap and medium grades which form the 
bulk of the market demand in the lower 
provinces. Uf these grades we could always 
supply all that win wanted iu the dominion 

And our own cheap and

\
any necessity at all

- rOctober elections oa the other side have 
dwimlkd in number of late years, and the 
present month will furnish but two st ite 
contests, those of Ohio and ïovva. Both 

Oct. 9. Iu‘wa will choose its

> •

aud fai more. 
medium flour, Oe it remembered, has always 
been a better article, and better value for 

Inoney, than the sweei>ings of the Chi

an d Buffalo mar- 
what was ottered

<T.

Laid ! Land ! Laud !occur ou
governor and other state officers, pait of the 
senate and all its house of representatives. 
Ohio will choose its governor and ether state 
officers and beta branches of its legislature, 
and in addition it will vote upon three pro
posed amendments of the state constitution, 

of them effecting changes in the judicial 
sy.'-tem, and the other two presenting a 
choice between the prohibition of the sale 
of intoxicating liquors and its regulation.

cago,
KetK

IMilwaukee, 
which waa

claimed, tocheap,” us it 
the people of New Brunswick and 

Iu -connection with this
IVHEX YOU \ 1 SITED

Nova Scot ia. Tlic only importer and dealer in Scranton Coal in 
Toronto oilers lor the present the Delaware, Lackawanna l 
and Western Railroad Company’s unrivalled Scranton CoalEH Mm’s

extraordinary popular delusionmatter an
has prevailed, which the use of a little com- 

should at once dispel. Küeijfg 
American flour stored in Bokt m warehouses,

THE EXHIBITIONmon sense
LMil Merkels-

TORONTO. Oct. Î.—Tel Farms*8’ ■aæasfôfëS*
witii sale of 30P bush at 39c*në 40c. No 
offered. H»y quiet, wi» 1PteN°f ^raw Î 
which sold at #10 to $18 a ton. No straw o 
IIok# are worth about $8. e . . ..

Sr LAwasxoi Meaner.—1>e 
.ul.t without change la) luot,a‘^°"ncl 
l.wing are the retell prtoee t.°, 
ket ' Beet—roeat 12c to ICo; sirloin steak 14cJ 
r^und steak 12c to 18c; 
chopa 12c to 14c, Inlarlar cute » 
10o ■ land», per pound, 8c to i«c, b»t Joiïïi 12c *• n«. t“'«rk>r cut* 7c 
lork choi and roast I2o to lie; butter, lb rc 
to 22c- lan. rolls 160 to 17c, cooking l»c 
Urd 13c to 18c; cheese 12c to 14c; t**P9a 100 1 
•tnra 22c to 24c; turkeys $1 toj$2; ehiqkens.p*

oL.Tiu «160; beans,peck, 29c; tomato..

“wsot-at. Faun J
--U G# fruit on Scetl etreet wnari 1
K'totoll1 M ^'4^3E^.,r1 ^ket” 

»0c per basket.

itaTilax and St. John ].iOple are apt t > say 
1 „,'s.not that cur natural marhit to t uy ir, 

mai ket than Toronto or Montreal. $6.25 PER TON10 XRAIiS A (JO, had you in- 
i-Àsted $‘lOO in <i West loronto 
op feirkilate Lot you might how 
/titre sold it. ut Iront $1000 
to $:iOOO, according to locu
tion Wc offer nou\ us good 
ch un cup in

One Way of Plnylng Cards.
From thr Portland Orrjoiuan.

William Petty was arrested yesterday for 
cleat iag a disturbance. Two United States 

coins mutilated iu a most peculiar manner 
were found upon him. Ope was a twenty 
dollar gold piece and the cttier a silver dol
lar. Upon one side of each coin was hollow
ed out a piece nearly equal in size to a five 
dollar piece. In this was fitted a couple of 
springs which connected with a sliding 
piece of the rim, and which Were intdnded 
to hold within this hollow a small mirror. 
While the coins were lying undetected on 
the table et an angle of forty-five degrees 
behind a stack of similar coin in front of 
the dealer, the latter could, by a little 
tasily acquired skill, know by means of the 
mirror to a ceitaiuty every card held by any 
one or all of his opponents.

Popular Dry Goods House 
182 YONGE SÏ.

BASE BURNER.
V,>|!, if the wheat from which the Hour w.s 
m tile haJ becu grown in Maiue or Massa- 

,■ Hvctt-i this might jierhaga be so. 
a matter of fact 'this) common gr.ulo Hour, 

d in Boston, Poit’anii and New York 
wbirehousps waiting a market in our mari- 
tine | rovmccs is made, not from wheat 
raised in New Kogland, or even in New 
York or Ohio, but from wheat raised in far

mi -n n_ n iiTTniiTTl'D flfl Consumers will please remember that wc are the onlyTleE. & C. IiUMEÏ LO. I
please eall on

/
LADIES, est Toronto Junction Lots !>l YONtiE STREt T.Don’t miss the opj 
tunit> and evil ami 

beautiful stock 
........ .a \VAT>:it W • YES.

WyA Thous.amla of ‘ them now 
in use everywhere. The 
onjy genuine onv maou« 
fnctureà in Cana .ta. Also 
ewitches, wigs, c>in-:ites, 
&c., at tho

IE\ IBTTüDSrSÆ G»im;i\AL si uyeyj

Southern California. * \ver #80,000 Worth Sold 1na vay 1 owa, Wievmsin and MinneeoU, on 
thousand miles fait tier rince April 20, ISS.'f.

77/e cent c of the Canada Pa
cific and Vanderbilt railways 
Large Works are springing up 
oil every hand, but not near 
elionyh to he any nuisance.

Large /,' t's, high and well 
dirai tied. overlooking HIGH 
CALK and Luke.

m\ In- average 
ew-iiy than tile wheat, fields of Ontario, 
'ifie su]i]ioscd nearness of the 'American 
supply .is a mere illusion, the real seules 
. SU. ply of American Hour being much 

i..tther away than the source of supply fiom 
wheat fields; Barrel 1er barrel,

OPPIOSS :

srkz,ri::triwmr“ “*• I STfeMg'
_________  Te lepiionc Communication wilh all Offices. *

*8»

THE SECONDPARIS HAIR WORKS hue

PACIFIC COAST10."» YOXUE STKLkir.

Between Kin.i and Adelaide streets, Toronto. 

Copyright appl'cd for

Louli Eugel Gelt a Fortune.
Fruln the A mcriean Bookseller.

The controversy batween 1. juis Engel 
and Mr. (iye is very amasing. I myself 
liave very often heard the former make 
laughing allusions to the duke of Edin
burgh’s performance on the violin, but then 
i hat is nothing, for Louis Eugel sacrifices 
every one, his dearest friends included, to 
so-called wit. tie says sharp and bitter j 
things, which perhaps have been wrunu ; 
from him by early struggles and a close ac- J 
quaii,tiuceship with poverty. 'The death 1 
of his brother the other day left Louis En
gel poorer by. a relation, but richer by ! 
jl‘25,000.- So he can now afford to be bitter, iUip7o 
and not to care whether Patti is allowed to to civ 
sing his songs or not.

NOW Id THE TIME TO GET YOURturown
duller for dollar, Ontario fleur defivend 

... IU dux,or St John to-dav is better value 
i..r the money than the so-called “cheap” 
ll m- ttii.t is it wed up iu the Boston ware-

HT-A-ZUiIj suitsr*Tk.’!SÆ,ÆlJA'^ - ’

A. DORENWEND. EXCURSIONLOW TAXES.
EASY TERMS.E. E KNOTT’S

Laud Speculators' Mart,
Conducted personally by the 
Manager will leave Toronto

7.10 a.m. October 19.

, even were there[no duty at all ou

ii i-f not to he forgo tt a that Canada now 

l.A lv r fur « If si.urco of supply—the great 
whi.h will from this Lime for-

Get Elans and Particulars.t Cara Kickaioe-e Tra*»a<*l»»M
TORONTO, O*-' l'iSffhoîS.1”*6'

No trauaRetioaRon the call boara.A. MACDONALD’S,
| 355 YONGE STREET, OPPOSITE ELM, ’

And leave your measure.

vt
43 ADELAIDE STREET EAST,

TORONTO.

Several choice homesteads of 200 acre's, highly J 
ved and for sale or exchanged for good Toron- , 

Money to loan on real estate at ti j

D. W. CLENDENAN,„\ur. hwi s
Harxels I»» TaJe«r«ah.

Quo'atlons—Superior extra

ward he fciowi:^ ia;i:dly in inipoztance 
Just ul pnsvi t we. shall Lot

Send tor Circular or call on ^

W. R. CALLAWAY, Manager, x , 
33 Y rk tr^tf, Toront / 1 j

JO EQUITY CH A M It Ell S,
anticipate til- tuluie tuitliur than the day 

l-iat ' ecrtaitily l lie vait prodttxtiou of the 20 Adelaide St. E„ Toronto, Vrm, «e^îi’a?*' '•■‘-eooaay property.
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iiTfliEliS^RTWALKER & SONS V -
(Inn *4 SO to (4. I>: middling» 13.90 to #4.00; polltnl» 
(3.50 to 18.75; U. . n„ bag. $3.26 to $2 75 ; city brae 
(3.00 to (3.15 (u strong baker», drain—» heat— 
Nominal; rri «inter *l.St to $1.2i; white, do 
(1 1» to (1 18; aping *117 to (118. Corn—81c to62c. 
P»M—9"cteU7c. date—33c to 84o. Barley—nominal.

70e. Oatmeal—85.2r to, (6.30. Com- 
$3 76, Provisions—Butt* r—Cream

ery île to 23c; townships 19c to 21c; Morrtsburg l z c 
to 20c; western 18c to 16c. Pork—$14.60 to $16. 
Laid—llic to 12c. Bacon—13c. Hams—Itc. Cheese 
—9j to lie. Aahea-Pot» 4.60 to *4.70. Pearl»— 
nominal.

1 Efruorr, Oct 8.-Wheat *1 07 .crab; *1 07 
October; 81 071 Neyambcr: (t 1*1 llÿember.

MILWAUKEE, Oct 3.—«heat —9488 October’ 
97c November. 9#ic D< cember. Receipts - 
27,100, when 41,0 O.coru 1000, oats 14,000, ry< 
barley 62, 00. Shipments—Flour 17,4'JU, 
corn 1000, oa’s 2000, rye HOO b*rl«y 35 

BEKRBOHM—LUN DON. 
cargoes— Wheat tesdy. 
goes on passage Wheat.
Good cargoes red winter t ff co st was 4 
42s 6d to 41s Id. London—Fair averag 
just shipped, was 44s. now 44* 6'! ; ditto, nearly dry, 
w *s 43s 6d, now 44s. Mix. d American corn, prompt 
sh t monts, was 26s to 26. *d, m w 26s. Weaibe in 
England cold. Liverpool—Spot wheat firm ; av^r- 
•gi red winter Id dearer, corn steady. Pans-2*» 
Floor and wheat steady,

* «4 4 i> i HI. 4 f /*..< «>31.4 i'UH.

—It is a remarkable fact that Dr. Thoma's 
Select lie Oil ie as good for internal as exter
nal use. Foitvalisease of the lungs and 
throat, and for Weumatiim, neuralgia, crick 
ia the back, wounds and sores it is the best 
known remedy, and much t -ouble is saved 
by having it always on hand.

Jacob Loookman, Buffalo says he ha» been 
using it for rheumatism. ^He had such a 
lame back that he could do nothing, but one 
bottle entirely cured him.

What It Has Done,
Mrs. George Simpson, Toronto, says: I 

have suffered severely with corns and was

the sporting world

„VS SKtiR* S Rye—68c to 
meal—fS 60 to 33, 35 and 37 

King tit., 18 Col- 
borne.

...this morning
Ed M G iuohy, the athlete and b.Xvr, 

died in Philadelphia recently from'the ef
fect. of -w.r traioiug.

G orire Wright is prime mover in the 
0rg u z i'ioo of a c nb in Boston for the new 
Eastern baseball aaeociaiion.

Harry Wright will reauaie his o'd place 
ss ms- agtrot the Boiv.n club at tiecoar 
of his engagement with (be Providenoe club.

The Toledo club hive wo».the champion- 
,hit) of the Northvaatjtn associai on, t ie 
Sagioaws Being second and the Portae third.

Mr. John Sollivan h»( announced an in- 
tention of going abroad. andyMr. Tug 
WiUon would do welt th begih dodging 
jm mediately ■

Toe Harlem regatta assoeution, compris
ing nine rowing elnbr, held itiehventh an- 
nu d regatta Saturday ou the Harlem river. 
There were fouitaen

The expenses of the Athletic club, Phila
delphia, this season foot up $36,000, but 
,h. receipts are throe timso great*. The 
net proSi exceed $70.000.

The actual attendance by gate tioket* at 
the gre.t bicycle meet »t Springfield last 
week W». 58,00». The aetual d.il, expen», 
for the three days was a little over $6000 

Three clubs have aooonsplithed the feat 
-, «oing through a season without a defeat. 

The Bckford of Brooklyn, in 1863; 
the Atlantic of Seouklvu, to 1864 and 
1865. and the original Red Stocking» of 
Cincinnati in 186».'

An agreement has been entered in 11 to
day between Jack Knrkeet, champion of 
Wisconsin, and Evan Lewis, champion of 
Montana, for a wrestling match, cstch-as- 
c.toh-csn, Cornish rules, for a purse of 
11000. the oontwt to take place at Darling- 
tooiwia, Wedeeeday, Oat. 10.

Jem Maoaaoaeptt A1 Smith's proposition 
to meet John L BuTlivan and box with 
gloves fwo three round matches, Marquis of 
Queeneberry rules, ooe conte* to tike 
place in America and the other io England. 
Mr. Mace has deposited $1000 with Harry

SPRXlffO. I»»3'
1 POPULAR PRICESNEW STYLES.

K^ipù^r I Ladies’ Balmorals arul Button Boots Eren^ ‘^'J^ards^ 
I and Congress at cost.

. r.ng , Oct. 3.—Floating 
Corn none effet ing. Gar

ble dy. Corn quiet, 
et was 43a 3d. n.w 

e firiifornia
1 Dundas Street.II

iE, Carrier, Marshall & Co.
1

ONTARIO’S CHEAPEST HOUSE FOR

DRY GOODS & CLOTHING
I

II 52 YONGE STREET, TORONTO.

Wholesale Jewelers, Dealers in. Silverware, 
Musical ani Optical Merchandise,

HAVE their stocks how complete for fall trade.

raot*. I

BY

a» » »; l

- i

READY MADE CLOTHING
Honest, Reliable Goods. Our own make. Wear Guaranteed.

large and well- 
and I 

lines
nave «merci! severe, w,.u w.u. —---- - In JeWelCFV W6 liave JUSt to hand 6
unable to get relief from treatment of any « , . afnek OÉ Golored Gold BrOOClieS, ““"Ps,

few days I was enabled to remove the corn, f)| (jold Locklits, bright and tolordl. 

root and branch—no pain whatever and no fi.olfp Baskets, CaStOFS, Card

B-SRs^Aasrai2i!l<»&
?K5lï. Ku Lines ol Violin. Onitnr and tello Strlnp.

.TcoSrp.rt^rwhic0h Northrop & Just received, Opera, Field and Marine Glasses in end-
Lymao’s Vegetable Discovery and Blood less Variety. X
Purifier is used with unvarying mcceis. It f iillP French Plush Goods, CODaggS^tta- “ | „,slh,rôr jeweAo»». £,rl<!ans«r, «love and Ua«dk«rch,ef

Boxes, etc.

t

"EST T“,,B1
FOR HONEST

King St., Toronto 
Dnndas St; LondonR Walker & Sons

WASH YOUR FLANNELS
PUREST SOAP in the World.

f
r

Hill ss a forfeit.
There is a probability of a foot race for 

$10 000 being arranged between George Hi
sse!, the famous pedestrian, whose record is 
the best in the world for six days, and 
William St -ele, the champion ten mile 
ner, who recently defeated William Cum
mings, the champion of England. Hszael 
sailed for Sugiand on on September 18,but 
will return on October 17.

Team» fnen the Kingston and Battery 
do be kickeea fortball match Friday. .The 
nlay was as trough ss has ever been ex- 
penenced in Kingston, one collision and 
jdl resulting in the breaking of a battery- 
man’s collar bone. The match continued 
hr an hour and a half, in which time eaoh 
Side secured a goal and three or four rouges 
(Rugby rules) The result was a draw, but 
in whose .liver the umpire was unable to 
determine.

The contest for the long throw medal at 
Montreal Saturday afternoon on the Sham
rock ground waa uninteresting. K st Mso- 
kenzie, who holds the medal with a record 
Af 140 TAidi. decided not tj contest until 
this throw was besten, so that only L»Uy 
and Daley of the Shamrocks competed. 

•Each had three triee. Lilly fell only five 
inonee ahdrt ef the record in one of his 
throw», but could not best it. Daisy took 
s fourth try, which did not count, but be 
covered 147 yards 8 inches, thus besting 
Mackenzie’s record.

J

The Credent Healing Compound

Is a preparation of carbolic acid, vaaeline 
and cerate called McGregor & Parke s Car- 
bolio Cerate. It will cure any sore, cut, A 
bum or bTuise when all ether preparations 2^—1WM. WARWICK 8l SON

Wholesale Booksellers, Stationers anti Bookbinders, 
gÔods'rÊceived forfall trade

STATIONERY DEPARTMENT.
3 Cases Autograph Albums, entirely new designs; very cheap.

Photograph Albums, special value; 8vo., 4to., etc.
5 « German Fancy Goods; some great novelties.
3 •• Hildesheimer’s Christmas and New Year Cards.
3 “ American Papeteries, new designs.
1 “ Ladies’ Hand Bags, cheaper then ever.

- Faber’s Penholders, Lead Pencils and Rubber Bands.
“ Playing Cards, Good alls’, Dougherty s round corners, etc.

.:: tsisms£a»'£*
l :

BOOK DEPARTMENT.
3 Cssea McLonghlin’s New York Toy Books,

-, 5 » GaU*A Ir^glh?PubUeations, Red Line‘‘Poets,
- 5 .. Ward. Locke 4 Qo.’( Publications, Lily Series, etc.

5 :: kb
q •« Family “ very fine and cheap, 
q •• Popular Sixpenny Novels, from vanous publishers.
1 ** Dick’s 6d. and Is* Pneta and In ovels.
I .. McCaulay's History ol England, 5 vols , very cheap.
3 samples sent on application. Corresfidndence solicited.

Phila- 

ia and

inn-

To prompt paying men Liberal Terms and Closest Prices. X ti, : •

f f
•f

With the
, Ht«re«firs speedy Cure.

From the many remarkable cures wrought 
bv using McGregor’s Speedy Cure for dys
pepsia, indigestion, constipation and affec- "M n> ill 
tion of the liver, and from the immense sale 
of it without any advertising, we have con
cluded to place it extensively on the market, 
so that those who suffer may have a perfect 
cuie. Go to F. T. Burgess’ drug s .ore, 364 
King street east, and get a trial bottle free, 
or the regular size at 50 cents and $1.

.!

IMORSK'S MOTTLED.>ich is
1 \

4\
ID. 10

»

rsur. ■trams Fluid LUhlnlng
Is the only in.tantaneons relief for neural
gia, headache, toothache, etc. Rubbing a 
few drops briskly ia all that is needed. No 
tikiDg nauseous medicines for weeks, but 
one minute's application removes aU pain 
and will prove the great vaine of Kram a 
Fluid Lightning. Twenty-five cents per 

F. T. Bargees’ (bug store, 364

9’ 60S- 
ATS. A 
IMG* U ;

- :-:v :Ask for it, and

i ' >
wy that V 
eix-ineà -

er of the
J$$ Iks t

the morse SOAP CO.
SOLE MASEFACTERER9 OF THE CELEBRATED.

=======taSms

9 ” etc.bottle at 
King street east.

MteMar’s Laortw Matrt. _s„fferera from the effec’a of quinine.

eSSSSt Tr,r.:™„r -sæ
matched, except in *• first game, after t<mic bitter, composed wholly of vegetable
which it became .vlteWat the Toronto. ^SonT^aTp^
were in superior condltien^playmg as stead powerful, breakiog up the chill, curing
ily and as quickly at the>close as at the. the fe,e. ,nd expelling the poison from 
■tart while |he ShansrfrAl decidedly lagged the system, yet leaving no harmful or un- 

’ |M|( «min The T<*ontoa were good pleasant effect upon the patient..
"T. A « W«»k notet could be de-' —“My daughter has taken the medicine all round; Jflt » weak P»” f-ithfully, according to direcj.ona, and her
tested in th^team, the col*. health and spirits are now perfect The
were four »r five, playing like veterans, health *na V from her ^ I wish
thankstohsrdprsctiM and severe g jm «very Bnxmus mother might know what a 
duriog the pest six w»kk The defeuMrt J Ayer’s S.rsapatiila is io such cases.”

tw^fordinsrv men whUe8Hubbe!l was up to pleasant to take; sure and effectual in de- 
hT. t^tfo» The cL^onship h» g^ne a troy log worms See that you take no 
from Montreal, but it was -deservedly won, other and you will be
in a game seldom equaUnd.se an exhibition _Give Holloway’s Corn Care a trial. It 
M skill, endorsee-, and team play, and so removed ten corns from one-pair of feet 
well sod fairly conducted that not a single S witli0ut any pain.
foal waa called from begiatiing to end. | __The Btar dyes are unexcelled for cheap

ness and fa»: colors.
_If you are broken down in constitution

and wasting sway by sickness, dissipst.on, 
too great nervous taxation, or suffer from 

verewte »tm* exchange. , »DV chronic disease, do nit abandon hope
TOROSTO. Oct- 2.—Banka—Montreal 197$ and 1 X ,rjed Burdock Blood Bit.

U is doing daily toward, re-
rm^tod^»,Yra=»CTion» 60 »t 1201. Co.rn.erc» Btoring other», it might do for you.

, îü(t »nd,13».tÿgu.cdont W. tO. Maf ;»0- _Tberei» no preparation before the people
111 to-day th.t commands their conhdence
TO ti*l”iW-18|»t^»rt U6i »ud 1141, traDMCiiens 6 at moreyor meet» with a better sale than 
U6 Hamilton 120»nd ll8, Brlt'Jb1 me^- doe» Dr. Fowler’s Extract of Wild Straw
‘ïuSSdÆïïBiSÏ Cotton Co. berry—the infallible remedy for all forms of
«kri'tôo^NoxoD Bros. lUoufMturing Co.. 110 ,ummercomplaiLt.
and 100. Ontario “d.^‘jA'^e“*9^“nd 7^'trln- _\V. J. Guppy, diuggist, of Newbury, 
snd P.™tb,d writea: “Dr. Fowler’s Wild Strawberry is
“'ti0 r*?v.Ma Mked 1871- w.ararn Canada bid . thing for summer sickness-. 1 sold

KStVS? Siwd. .Landsd Credit ^ tLree time, last summer.
» vi l’1*'l îÆ 1W There was a good demand for it.” Dr. Fow- 
F.rmen^LoKiV.d' sSiriS» bH 125J. London and , , Extract of Wild Strawberry is loUlll

ble for dysin'ery, colic, sick stomach and
^'baS&^H^d » g ^rÆs Extract of WM Straw- 

nd 162. Dosalnioo savings and Lom bid^ll^. wi)[ ntTer fail yon when taken to cure
L^naSdlfc* inHmiiu“n Pmvidnnt 12C and 125. dysentery, colic, sick .t imach.^itobaTlivratm.-t Amociatlon -k- HO. |

remedies fail.
TORONTO. Oct. Î.-TB1 Faunas’ Màkest- I Th polltr.al contest being over, tbe

popular 4- of ‘he people is now c.at jo 
11 ea«I^C«ri*îd»f»iw 11 M for f.l; II 04 fJor of Dr. Fowlers Lxtraet of Wild 

whffVJ, Md ®Sc to 94c lor Itooee. B»rley ‘ .jwi.prrv __ that matct.l ss remedy for
offered to^he* extont of ffjEfcSfS!**!* cholera morbus and all summer complaints.

HSIâE^âEEï sssssti»" -•
Une» are worth sbootis. k,t to-day was .i:.easos of the stomach, blood, liver and
auUt^Hhou' j Fnl- n0, trutt our word imply, but
’.wing an «he retail price» *» "-JiFS u 16, address the proprietors for proof. 
krts jo 1W «4 Himalaya (tbe abode of snow fromthe

lin to 140, lnt«i»r cum 8« Jf “hiroa," snow, and “alaya," sbode)
IOC? lamb, per ciw 7o*’ to’ 9c’; ^“he most elevated and stupeDdonssyatem

'- beat Joint» bSter, lb roll. 20c “ tho «lobe. The tea plant can be culti-

SssstügSSê!CeCk’hl3-^Mrr^>newPbunob ic.cucumtwr». 25c per I per lb. .
^^hMke: 80» to (1 76 j plum., per ^ „ druggist. Tara, say» : I

sari» iy *$•
Me. „...„_At Lumber's auction f ter or givee batter satisfaction t an itr.

u*ü(™lmitF nn Sett street "bart peach» Thomas’ Eclectric Oil, and the sale is con- v Sid at II to $1 46 per brake^ Jtantly increasing, the paet year being the
*1 26 10(1 50 per crate. Dacb<«(l^»ket« ^i^ e-t I have ever had. Oce of my cas 
crat», preaemng 60c to p^J5!cooking>l 76 . * cured of catarrh by using three
north era «P*»f7?pS brL Ses Another was raised out of bed,

^ m-tSkoe-wd-p r tim?
(0c par brake!. _____ with a lame back, by using t wo bottles l

have lots of custimere, who would not be 
without it over night.

Mr R A. Harrison, chemist and 
. . , ~ ; I linnnville, Out , writes : “I can

Markets by Telegraph. confidence recommend Noithrop

e.
} i

1 8

I -
on thing 
out the 
quipped CATARRH. FOR sale on easy terms, 

invited. LOANS ON
in the •Yamg-oiNtitiqL ^ ’ XS3M-

Ni>Iso£ . »îrsAssr ’
FULL INFORMA * ppo rigw-p PARTIES DESIRING TO SELL, LEASE

BUTLER A LAKE, real estate agents.

CORRESPONDENCE
OH KXCH .NOE PROPEHTT IN TORONTO OKt«v« fi-«Hn 

Tarant*, 
fill opera- A HEW TREATMENTi 66 KING STREET EASt, TORONTO.

WHEREBY A

„=,«=== FIRST PRIZE & SILVER MEDAL
Jf®” will And immediate lieneüt Averj • . ' j . ■ I - *POK

TOILET
Our brands are delicately

CBYINC ttiegum perfumed, and for X?
less it- ,

emolliency and last- 
ing qualities are 
unsurpassed.

v
(p PERMANENT CURE FEVER AND AGUE

SS\ Is effected in frein one to three ap
plications. Particulars and treattH 
free on receipt of stamp.asCO m

0 f

•3 LH. DIXON & SON,
FIN ANC BAND TRADE 305 King St. West,

TORONTO, CA2Ï.

NWhst the Rev. E. B. Steve
rgyman of the London 
Df the Methodist Church 

n eay is* regard U 
Son’s new treatment

nd, Ont., Canada. 
March 17, 1883.

Messrs. A. H. Dixon & Son : Dear 
Sire—Yours < f the 13th instant to 
hand. It seems almost too go^d to 
be true that I am cured of catarrh, 
hut 1 know tha- I am. I have had no 
return of the disease and never ieit ; 
betur in n.y life. I have tried bo 
man)' things for catarrh, suffered so 
much and for so many ; rears, that it 
is hard for me to reali.ee that I am 
really be ter.

1 cons dtr that I mine was a very 
bad case; it was aggravated and 
chronic, involving the throat as well 
is the nasal passages, m»d I thought 
I would require t he three treatment», 
but ft el fully cured by the two sent 
me, and 1 am thankful that I was 
ever induced to send to you.

You are at liberty to use this let
ter, stating thât 1 have been eureii at 
two treatments, and I shall sladl 
recommend your remedy to some o 
my friends who ate sufferers.

Yours with many thanks,
liBV. E. B. Stxvknson.

1;

nson,
B. A , a c/e 
Confer*, nee 
of Canada, i 
A. II. Dixo 
for Catarrh:

b°.’w B^7dbtSiThetUbUd,e. are more or

s?w—r sarÆ2f
*^in*j5i1to7Norm m'», take no Other, and you

Constipation
ÿsaa?»s2,rïa’â-

BILIOUSNESS

Si îÙ 
w

I m(

/i
■ !f, «Piii It ■■

tv

L. HHlln LILY WHITE 
PERFECTION 

QUEENS OWN
Vi v •#-

ie
And ril disorient "el”:

SSÎtdby«38 ta Murinced- Guaranteed genuine. SjXs^eSSSSo tree. A. Norman 4 

queen street ea»t, Toronto.

FEMALE TROUBLES.
TRIC BELIB tnau J ble. Onsranteedgm-ÏÏ21CiSriî;«d constation tree. A. Norm-n, 

4 Queen street east, Toronto.

LUMBAGO.

Goal ia 
tawanna 
iton Goal

Cost no more than the 
CUE IP INFERIOR GRADES of

?mm ma x>ELEC

I^/Laundry Soapse...

N 11
MÆ «3SS
DSSHSSsSSîs^

WEAKNESS

ON TBE MARKET.DUCHESSunder my Vthc only 
for sale, 
ned will

Brands. They are sCrlctly pure and for durability
STAND UNRIVALLED.Near Rockport, hd . yesterday a boat 

occupied as a dwelling by , j
found burned in the river. In the hu 1 was 
the charred body of a into pho“ 
shot in the head and also poanp! witn
hatchet.

Joe and Tom Bryant and Joh“ B“wler 
fought about a girl et a NichollsviU-, Ky. Buwler killed Joe 
Bryant and dangerously wounded iom.

f.;
?

And lassitude yield to the influence of. NORM ANS 

BSOi 4 Queen street east, Toronto. _______- RODGER. MAGLAYRANGE
a Soap and Oil Workst Toronto•Ca\

TORONTO,Warehouse—
70 Front st. east.FIRE IRONS ■ X. 1COUNTESS4 GROCER’S 

COFFEE MILIS
NEWEST DESIGNS.

-A. Maybce,
I have Bold some hundred» of bottles Ef » 
Thomas’ Eclectric Oil, end it is pronounced

8»rtS$»Ct3L.*ta:

■ -I» (Z \
AND I

FIRE IRON STANDS CRYSTAL BRASS,' GILT AND BRONZE

(OlrH.mtlf Air»- BRACKETS

:

/BASE BURNER. AT

S, • deuce.

ai’auusassïsr-'* ssfasaaKnsnJSof genuine efficacy, produce a radicri cure. 
To tne latter class belong Northrop « Ly
SÏ’ ’$£SS£K?5ti.5S&.

nd female weakness,

All Sizes at Hanufaetmre rs’ 
Prices,

COST PRICES,
--------  / A Full Assortment of «lobes am* 

Smoke Bells.
RICE LEWIS & SON, 91 Kim street w.

sa A 54 King Street East,
TORONYC.

and WHEELER & BAIN, P. PATERSON &8(M,No trsnSBetions on the call bosrd.*$ (ROMAINE BUILDING.) z179 and G7 King St. East, 
278 Queen St West.

24 KING ST- EAST.RITCHIE & CQ.&
1
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HATS. FURS. VISITORS TO±L£±±KJ. J. UJ.UW.] wm flnd our sfcockof Dry Goods Mi
runiicu «un AMCDlPâll en T u«TÇtClothing and Carpets [ replete with all the 
ENGLISH AND AMERICAN FELT HATS | novelti|s for the present season.

. idail^comJho thl Ot?to^t6ourfSTSaBS

ladies FnrsjnGreatVariety Wm
TONKIN BROS.Kthekmd "Ca"‘
_____________________ _ Visiting Toronto will flnd convenient Retiring
SPECULATION FOR EVERYBODY and Wash-Rooms in connection with our Millinery
L. B. CLEMENS & OO. Department -------

PETLEY & PETLEY,
128,130 and 132 King Street East, nearly opposite the Market, Toronto

r6"
japmte»* ttbjrn Tf»cl»l*«*

y/,,,w the Victoria Standard.
Th*8 teachers at the school for the sor e of 

.T ,|,»LMe nobles in Tbkio apr e.r to have hit 
notable method of teaching physical 

In the conit behind the school

i
s iOMONTO WORLD•i i b

~VKl»!|fs -AY '«OKI.

• -----i... M--SJ&S-
FOURTH YE! rCNOi OCT. ?, i*tt> i I

“Nasal Veepimil»».”
\\re should, aiways breahe through the 

l ,.m!s eiid not bv the moa\ as thp latter 
,:s W&keu (né lungs and produce in- 

i ai ion of the throat »ud bronchial tub**s 
ou nave atread y contracted nay disease 

c ’.he resjvratorv tract such as laryngitis,
> . chi.if% catarrh, asthma, consumption or
c . <hal .ienfoexs which is produced by 
c i rh, you should at once consult the 
c him oi t he International Throat and Lung 
1 , Vitn e who make a speciality of these 
, . s-s and who use the spirometer IB- 
v à ed ltv Dt M. Souvielle of Paris, ex-aid- 
gur eoo Sf the French army, the 'only in- 
utr muent 6y which medicated air can he con
veyed to the lungs thr. ugh the nasal p»J- 
Hng«s and without the aid of heat. Hund
reds mi Cerium from diseases of the mugs 
wn I thmat are beia* cured monthly by 
•urese surgeons, who without the aid of this 
ne* and wonderful instrument the spirome
ter would certainly die.

This great institution which is daily in
creasing ft? magnitude now h?s Î8 physi- 

ns and surgeons connected therewith and 
■ .;*tV in Lmlon, Eng., Montreal, P. Q.t
#v ,ro ito^O it., De'voir., Mich , and Winui-

l>hysici tns an-1 mfferers are invited to try 
t;n* instrument^ ai.1 he utfioe free of charge.

Personi unable to visit, bite institute can 
l»o tiucdesefully treated by letter addressed 

the International Throat and Lung Insti- 
• u*,e, 13 Poilipe’ ‘•qutre, Montreal, or 173 
Church street, Toronto, where French and 
Yj iglish specialists are in charge.

m

ALL THE LATEST STYLES INgeography.
building i< e ptaywcil map of the conntry. 

It is made 1b tween 30^end 400 feet long, 
of tnrf >md rock and ie border, il wilh pel - 
hl.e which look st s little distance n och 
like water. Every inlet, river and momt iin 
i« repndnoerl in this model with a hdelity 
IO detail which is wonderful. Latitude and 
longitude are indicated by telegraph wires, 
aid tthl.ti show the position of the cities. 
Ingenious devices are employed in illustrat
ing botanical studies alto. For example, 
, he pine is illustrated by a picture showing 
the cone, le-f, and dissected ft >wer, set in 
a frame which shows the bark and longi
tudinal and transverse eectione of the wood.

Toronto WorAT LOWEST PRICES.Fur

■
>■&

’> . " The roalllve Cure."
Devlin’s Aperient Anti-billons mixture 

tor billiousnessi, sick headache, constipation
e?c.

A ONE-CENT
y

The odds and ends of 3 bank- 
runt storks selling at your own 
prices up-ttairs over the Moore- 
house A* Godson bnnkrnpt sale, 
lilt King street west, l adies, go 
through: yon ran pick up some
thing uou want for half nothing, 
rarley <l' Co., dealers in bank 
mpt stocks.

110 YONGE STREET.
HORNING NEWSPÂP]

»
( areal In a llream.

jfiiem thr rotumlt Journal.
For a number of years MisjpAnnie Sterner 

his been affected with spinal disease, and 
for the latt eight or nine years she has been 
unable to walk even wilh the aid of crutches. 
A few nights ago she had a strange dream, 
in which she was informed that she was 
cured. When she awoke the impressions 
of her dream were still upm her mind, and 
she felt is if she was in the realiz ition of 
the truth. She soon demonstrat-d the fact 
for herself by gett ng cp and walking across 
the floor. Ever since then she has discarded 
her cratches and moves about apparently 
cured.

64 KING ST, EAST, TORONTO.
Bra»!, Brief andIBXsXa

New York Stocks and Chicago Grain and Provisions in 
fractional lots at Regular Board Prices.

The finest assortment and best 
quality "f Crapes in the city at 

' Los than cost of manufacture at 
the bankrupt sale of Moorehouse 
«( Godson s stock. 63 King street 
■nest Farley <C to , dealers in 
b ink - apt stocks. ,

shipment of Canadian Coal.
From the Winnipeg Time».

A Medicine Hat despatch of thé 26th eaye 
the first shipment of coal from the ( Notth- 
w.siern Muiug and Transpoitition com
pany, Woodworth’s mine, was made to-day, 
west lo'Calgary, being the first instalment 
r f a one thousand ton contract they have 
made for that place, and the first netivecoal 
ever shipped west by rail in the Northwest. 
The coal is all that could be desired, burn- 
i, g clearly, without bad odors from gases, 
and forming a white ash apd no clinkers.

* 111 about ten days Woodworth will be in »
position to deliver five hundred tons per day.

A Mall Carrier AI larked.
iJProm the BndaiUe Recorder.

The road from Gouverneur to Hammond 
pisses through a dense swamp for a dh trace 
of about two miles. On Thursday as Wm. 
Hayden, mail carrier, was on hie way to 
Gouverneur, a man, .apparently an Italian, 
.ashed from the bushes and seized one of 
the boises by the hi', at the same time 
brandishing a club and demanding Hayden’s 
money. Hayden pret-sfded 
volver, but that did not frighten hie foe. 
Hayden jumped from the stage and ap- 
proacbeütnê pian, who stiuck fit him, hit 
ting him on the hand. At this Hayden 
knocked him- down three timer, the last 
time into the ditch by the roadside, where 
lie left bird, and resumed his journey wit l 
no great er injury than a very acre hand.

Farley <f" Co intt nd giving their 
whole-dtUnt.on to the buying and 
selling bank mpt stocks all over 
Canada and making their head
quarters in Toronto. When yon 
once buy from us you will call 
again . We are as anxious to 
give lumgains as the public are 
to get fftetn. Call at the Moore 
housed- ftb'dson bankrupt stock, 
63 King street west.

Fashion In Ladles' Fora,
The large shoulder cape worn so much 

last year ia again in demand this season 
Dineen, corner King and Yonge streets, 
show a giest variety in different kinds, 
from the rich and costly seal skin down 11 
the lower grades of far. Ladies should 
look through their show rooms,

Arabs in Thoroid-
From the Thorold Post.

One night this week our chief Of police 
had strange boarders at his official mansion, 
uamely, a Turkish Arab and hie ttin sisters, 
who had travelled all the way from Jerusa
lem to-t-well, not to Jerich", but a great 
deal farth'ee, having come to this country 
by way of Constantinople, Malta and Gib
raltar. They peddled beads for a living, 
and sought the friendly ebe t ir of the po
lice office on their way to £,ew York. The 
Arab showed wounds which he received at 
the bombardment of Alexandria.

I

'ebb LEADING HOUSE IN CANADA FOR

Dry Goods. Silks. Carpets and Clothing, What ia wasted In thial 
age is an accurate, condei 

. and reliable cheap nen 
per, not a blanket organ 
high price ; and this it if 
object olTHB WORLD t<

It contains all the ne
Local, Home and Foreign

• ; --y. . ; ■,

It contains n well e4 
Sporting Column.

It contains reliable, Ha 
Reports.

Its Editorials are wr 
by aonto ot the best pei 
the country. ^

It pays special attentif 
financial questions.

THE WORLD is nation 
*R things and colonia 
none.

J The letters from cc 
pondent» form an inter* 
feature.

New York Sticks in lots of 10 shares and upwards on margins of $1 per share and over. 
Commission £ per cent.

Chicago Grain in lota of 1000 bushels and upwards on margins of lc. per bushel or over. 
Commission Je. per bushel.

Pork in lots of SO bbis. and upwards on margins of 25c. per bbl. or over. Commission Sc.

per bbl. . I «
Lard in lots of 50 tierces and upwards on margins of 21c. per tierce or over. Commis- | 

sion 8c. per tierce.
While we accept so small a margin as 1 net cent, it remains entirely optional with 

the dealer to put upas much more as he likes in the first place, or to increase the amount 
already deposited st any time while the contract is in force.

For fut tier particulars address
OAK HALLThe greatest bargains ever of

fered in fine Silks, Laces, Velvets, 
velveteens. SaUns and Generaj 
Dry Goods at Moorehouse d 
Godson’s bankrupt stock, 63 
King street west, Farieu & Co , 
dealers in bankrupt stocks.

:

L B. CLEMEHS & CO.. 64 King St. East, Toronto LU i—1The Song of a reach.
A little p ach in the orchard grew—
A little peach of emerald hue—
Warmed by the rain ard wet by the dew. 

It grew.
OiAMERICAN HOTEL,

TORONTO,

HAS BEEN RE-LEASED | X

CD,

CO
One day, pawing the orchard through, 
The little peach did dawn on the view 
Of Johnny Jones and his sister Sue— 

Them two.

John took a bite and Sue took a chew—
Then under the turf whore the daisiee grew 
They planted John and hi» sister Sue,
And the r little eoule to the angels flew;

Too true!

Young men or middle-aged ones suffering 
from nervous debility and kindred weak
nesses should send three ,Lt«nps for Part 
VII of World’s Dispensary Dime Series of 
books. Address World's Dispensary Medi
cal association, Buffilo, N.Y.

o?

to draw a re-

!

FOR t

CDTERM OF YEARS
MR. MACK1E.

W. WINDELER

M A JiRlBD.
EOMBRVILLE-FLEMING-At Riverside, Galt, on 

Oct. 1. by the Rev. J. R. Smith, Spy V. Somerville, 
of «he Banner, Dun das, to Janet, second daughter 
of the late John Finning, Eeq , M. P. P._________

M -i - ILY.'z
U ^

, DIB jD.
FENTON—At 18 Clarence Square, on October 2, 

Ellen, wife ot W. J. Fenton.
Funeral from the abové address to Mount Pleas

ant Cemetery at 2 p. m. to-day (Wednesday). Oct. 3. X at
ti ;0Z9

An Old Soldier tiè w
■Tg 5Î;üW . Sf9

pI— *Ls
EXPERIENCE V!>• X'- Dnly Three Dollars a Tear.

Three Dollars a Tear; r
Twentr-flve cents a

J OCulvert, TCZ03,
- • ‘ May ?. i?&.

•<I wish to express my appreciatioL ui tL 
valuable qualities of * o athTHE WFEL KNOWN

g; *

;

PRACTICAL BOOT AND SHOE MAKER,
Is prepared to suuolv Lidf^-s and Gents with all kinds of Boots and 

Shoes, STRICTLY HIS OWN MAKE. 8Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral Cpgoods purchased 
ii5 fine Bto* cf

trJhZZ: ^Tr^n aÆ"to examine h„ « 

Boots and Shoes as his stock is complete and prices very low.

tee that allas a cough remedy.
“ While with Churchill’s army, ju. f. bcfo;c- 

the battle of Vicksburg, 1 contracted a se
vere cold, which terminated in a dangerour 
cough. I found no relief till on our maver 
we came to a country store, where, on .askiug 
for some remedy, 1 was urged to try Ayku s 
Cherry Pectoral.

“I did so, and was rapidly cured. Sfucc 
then 1 have kept the Pectoral constantly l;y 
me, for family use, and I have found it to ho 
an invaluable remedy for throat and lung 

J. W. WHITLEY.::

♦ Thousands of testimonials certify to the 
prompt cure of all Bronchial and lung 
affections» by the use of Ayer’s Cherry 
Pectoral. Being very palatable, the young
est children take it readily.

prepared by

Dr. J.C. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Mass.
Sold, by all Druggists,
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W. WINDELER, YThe Best Her0 i-3
’ bdui285 QIHEN ST. WEST, OPP. BEVERLEY.

i o uCHEAP FDEL.: «

»diseases.

h
i In order to bring 

WORLD before 
number oi readers, wj 
send It to any addrj 
Canada or the United S 
for the balance of the

XTenders for Jail Supplies. : ;The Consumers’ Gas Comp’yFarley & Co. deal in all kinds 
of bankrupt stocks, and their 
motto is small profits and (inick 

Call and inspect their

:

CL! Tendeisaldressed to the undersigned will be i 
i ccived at the off! e of the Ci y Clei k up to neon on

! Tuesday, Itkli October next, 1are now selling !returns.
stock and prices; 63 King street 
w st, IMoorehottse & Godsons, 
old stand.

•f

I HAt Nine Cents per Jtushel tor the following supplies:
25 p.im of Blar*kete.

250 yards Duck Shirting.
200* “ Doubh- Sheering.

“ Single :31 
125 “ Fact ry Cotton.
100 *' “ . “ cheap, for drtss lining.

Blue Derry for 
50 “ Roller TowellingJ

2 dozen Woolen Shirts and

LU for—Scene on entering drawing room: 
Lady visitor—What a 
furniture you have got, and how nicely 
upholstered, it does credit to your house 
both as regards style and finish. Lady of 
I,ouse—Yes, I am very well pleased with 
my suite; last week I had occasion to pass 
the u;'bolstering warerooms of T. F. Cum
mings A Co ^349 Yonge street, I saw this 

' suite in their window, the price only being 
£75, 1 was convinced at once I could not 
ilo better elsewhere.

Farley & Co. are selling splen
did mack Silks, worth SI.SO, for 
S5c per yard at Moorehonsc & 
Godson's bankrupt sale, 63 King 
street west-

—At the Toronto exhibition, 1883, Mis. 
Smith of Tor more t x)k first prize for best 
hkirt, made on a Watzir 4 C ’ sewing ma- 
cbiry\ She touk ftist prize tor same work 
in IkSO atld 1SS1 made cn same machine. 
Another veritiest on and corroboration that 
fie light-running Wauzer ‘ C” is ahead of 
ii 11 other makes. The public instithtioLH of 
Toronto prefer the Wanzer to any other.

Somethin;* He Never Heard Before.
. From the Procidence Star. *> 

There is a good pàrsou within theiinAits 

of little Khody who is distinguishedis 
prodigious st tying powers when he gets 
started ou congenial subjecti in the course 
of a sermon. Mr. Charles Chickering was 
obliged be incladed among the number of 
victims on a ceitiin occasion. Afterward, 
meeting the long-winded clergyman, in the 
course of conversation Mr. Chickering re* 
marked, “ There were spme things in yonr 
sermon to-day I never heard before.” “Were 
there ? ’ rep ied the minister, highly grati
fied; #,It was a common tex% and I did net 
think I could say anything new op the sub- 
j ct. “My dear sir,” said Mr. Chickering, 

A‘• I iiFard the clock strike twice."’

Beautiful si ll Wool Serge Dress 
— Goods, worth 6Sc., selling at 28c.

Street west. Turley a1 Co., deal
ers ui bankrupt stocks.

Freehold Premises tor Salebeautiful suite of
AT t>200 iceting.Orders must bz purchased at tlie Company's 

Office IV Toronto St. Fifty Gents 

Fifty Cent 

Fifty Ce:

zRUNNEYMEDE
200 Dresses.

IN TI1E W. II. PE ARSON,
CODrawers.TOWNSHIP OF YORK. Secretary. oFor ;wrticulars as to width and quality of goods 

required apply to Mr. Griffith, Steward of the Jail. 
Samples ot goods cffertxi to accompany tender. Ten- 

1 ders must eIso be sccorapauied in every case with a 
cash deiKJsit or a marked cheque for 2J per cent, of 
the amount tht reof. The lowest or any tender not 
necessarily accepted. NBIL C. LOVE,

Chairman-committee on Markets and Health. 
Com mi it.îe Booms,

Toronto. Sept. 28, 1883.

j THURSDAY'S
AUCTION SALE

NOTl#E IS HEREBY GIVEN that under and by 
virtue of the powers c ntained in a certain mortgage 
made to and held by the vendor, upon which default 
has oecurréd, and which w ill be produced, there will 
be offered for sale by public auction at the rooms of 
Messrs. Oliver Coate and Company, King street cast 
in the city of Toronto,at noon od W ednesday the tenth 

of October, 1S&S, the following lands at.d premises 
contained in said mortgage, namely: all and singular 
that certain parcel or tract of land and premises situ
ate, lying ana being in the township of York in the 

inty ef York and p ovince of Ontario, described 
and known as lot number twenty-three on plan No. 
426, made by fl. J. & W. A. Brown, P L.S., a part 
of the west half of lot number thirty-eight in the 
second co|ieesMon from the bay in the snd township 
of York, which said plan is duly registered in the 
registry office for the county of York. Upon the 
said premises there is a comfortable house, and the 
grounds are under cultivation and situate at the 
corner of E izabeth and Annette streets upon the 
Runneymede estate, within a mile of Lambton vil- 
lage.and near a station upon the Credit Val ley railway 

I eonvwieiit to the city of Toronto. The premises 
Will be offered subject to a reserve bid, and 

J certain terms and conditions, which upon apgli 
I to the vendor’s solicitors will be made known.

CASTON & GALT, vender’s so icitcrs, No. 50Church 
I Street, Toronto.

Dated at Toronto, S°pt. 1,1883.

►3on iii a m 000,000 an it cm.f AT

RONALD BÜ8GESS k CO, 1i t

^ '100 Yonge Street.
Two handsome drawing-room 

suites. Two pianos and one 
extra thick British plate pier 
glass 40 x 50.

Mot to Contractors™Ce W contractors. ] seleet from. ALSO our prices are lower than ever. We show fuU Hnes .n ?he f

CHISC1H4, SAP, BEATER. PILOT, MILT®, TWEED AID DIAGO AL OÏIRCOAÏS
Also suits In great abundance for bplh Men and Boys.

When you visit the Queen City make it a point to call at OAR- ttatt 
_____________ and see the Immense Stock of CLOTHING

ITHREE MONTHS
. , ^ ) ['

THREE MONT
W . r

THREE MOIJ

^ FLATBED TENDERS addre« 
aiid endorsed “Tendei

sed t .thee undersigned 
dditions andON VIEW. alterations to Fitrings at Postoffice, Toronto, Ont 

will bf; received at this « ffice until THURSDAY, the 
18 h day of October next, inclusive forVery Choice Collection
Additions and Alterations to 

Pobtoffice Fittings, Toronto, 
Ontario.

OF

OIL PAINTINGSSPECIAL EXCURSION SOUTHERN MANITOBA DUTCH FLOWERINGPlans and specifications 
of P. B. Dick, Esq., 
after MONDAY, the 1

:h.be se<n at the office Vons can be set n at 
Architect, Toronto,

after MONDAY, the Is day of October.
tendering are notified that tenders will 

not ba co nsidered unless made on the printed forms 
supplied, and signed with their actual sigx 

mpanied by 
zr cent ot tfc

THE NEW AND POWERFUL ,T FOK

BULBS!S. S. LYDIAN And other Pictures. FFOR

Half a DoÜ“dN-E:.i“ £î:£Mw:

Whole................ “ S3, T. 6 E. 8 W.
w.j;..........!.. “ SI T 6 B IS w.TT. 4 B. 11 W. 

3I.BH.12W.

g natures.WILL LEAVE

New York for London TOY BOOKS.EONALD BURGESS 4 CO. Each bender must ba accompanied by an accepted 
bank check, equal to fine per cent ot the amount ot 
the tender, made i*yable to the order of the Honor
able the Minister of Publié Works, which will be 
forfeited if the party decline to enter into a con
tract when c tiled uj on to do bo, or if he fail to 
complete the work contracted for. If the tender be 
not accepted the check will be returned.

The Pepurtmei.t will not be bound to accept the 
lowest or imy tender

By order,

Whole...........
8. è *nd N. W. * “

Any of the above Lots will be 
sold an easy terms of payment, 
or exchanged for Ontario pro
perty.

Saturday. Octe-ft, 1383. Thne«e«yed instructions to eell «i-bout reserve
_______ the b.lacM>ihev»Iu»bl« work, oi art confiiïfifid

« Th” largeetvitle‘)' 1,1 to WHOLESALE ONLY.to them for sale on

Thursday Next. u<*
The collection embraces a v^TV beautiful work of 

art, said to be the finest oleogr*Ph 1” lhe country.

Also some rare gems of colored Photographs,
handsomely mounted and fran^*1- v

A limited D’TJi^oer of steerage passengers
will be t»hen at a Reduced Kate. ,

jffpply at once to
t, 4, at 3, p. in. Ibis is the best off* 

yet made.

Try THE WORLD I# 
months.

To any address for 
ot the yew.

J. A. SIMMERS’
a'«

BBSreS! «te' ki“dS- FVEitL'STING n™ w! TAe Toronto 5ewi CompanrSAM. 0SB0RNE&C0. F. H. ENNIS, LAKE & CLARK,Secretary.' Department of Public Works, ) 
Ottawa, 2Sth Sept, 1883. {t Estate A,enta, If Ywge Street. 42 YONGE STREET.40 or 50 Yonge Street. /!
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